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GreenWins
SupportOf

Union Men
' 'Steel Employes Side With AFOL Against

Lewis; 'Ultimatum' Is Delivered To
Chrysler Corp. By Auto Workers

115' The Associated Press
Possibilities of a three way split in the nation's labor

'wIeadeYship-immishe-d today after employe representatives
of 18 sleelmills sought to align their strength with William
Green'sAmerican Federationof Labor in opposition to John

' L. Lewis' Commitee for Industrial Organization.
i The CJ.O. faction recently won hour and wage conces-

sions from General Motors Corporation and many large
steel mills. Industrial leadersfollowed with announcements
that they would continue to negotiate with other labor

' groupsand had not granted sole bargaining power to the
C.I.O.

A fnmmittM of steel emnlove representativessent the
Federationpresident telegramseekinghis counseland

Vice on reorganizationof the

DEATH VICTIM

CHARLOTTKSMLLF, Va.f
Mar. (.11 Alliermnrlc coun--

ty official Bought evidence to-d-

to supplement Dr. R. G.

Miller's signed statement on
what "Commonwealth Attor--

'y ii's W. O. Flff callel the
out and out murder" of Clco

BprniMp (abotc), pretty high
school junior.

MiJIer In Jntl at Richmond.
Tho dentist's written state-

ment that tho girl died of
chnlnroform he prepared to
perform an Illegal operation In
an au'omoblle, vas described
by StJtc's Attorney V. O. Fife,

"not satisfactory to at
all."
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Air Defense
Unique Military Plan Itfr

vcalccl In British
Arms Program

LONIX-N- , Mar. 5 UP) The Brit-
ish air foice disclosed lis plan to-

day to defend Londrn from an air
attack by a cage of steel cablc3
In askimr parliament for appro--

mrlntlons that would boost the 1937
cor,t of Britain's wni machine to
289.73-.00- 0 pounds ($1,348,695,000)

Tne air ministry announcedits
concise estimates for the current
year would 82,800,000 rounds
(J 112.500,000) or more than dou-

ble the traount asked for last
vear.

The royal air force. Viscount
Bwinton, secretaryof state for air,
announced,would be Increased to
70,000 officers and rocn with a first
line strength of 1,750 nucroic or-

ganized in 124 squadrons
The special units of an auxiliary

air force would be created,ho de-

clared, to operate a balloon bar-
rage for the defenso of Londor
from the air--

Hure fleets of balloons he ex
plained, would b sent Into the
air at the first alarm of a hostile
raid to drop a network of cables
that would cage In tho city and
ensnaro any enemy piano that
tried to dash through.

Tho air estimates disclosed by
Lord Swinton pushed tho cost of

, Britain's triple thieftt war mtchlne
beytnid the billion uonar mam.

The air forco personnel as
plannedfor 1937, the mlnUter said,
means an Increase of 20,000 men.
By Apill 1, he proudly tqld tho
house of commons, the royal air
forco will number 100 squadrons
stationed at home, 20 squadrons
acrlne with the air arm of the
fleet and 20 squadrons In the do--

mlrlons bejona tne stas.' '
EFFICIENT TLAN

rv LONDON. Mar. 5 UP) Military
J, experts today stiesscdthe "balloon
, .marrage" as one of tho most offl- -

cicnt of modern weapons againsi

The balloon barrago consists of
a seriesof kito balloons which sup-
port iteel cables. From the cables
lianec a screenof wiles,

Any contact with these wires,
however slight, Is said to be
enrueh to wreck an airplane or
causea pilot to lose control of his
xnashlnt.

"company union'
systemso that it might con
tinue to luncuon.

Ultimatum To Chrysler
In conferences starting today

with tho Chrysler Motor company,
tho C.I.O. leadersdemanded recog
nition as sole bargaining agency,
Homer Martin, president of the
United Automobile Workers of
America, announcedat Detroit the
union will present an "ultimatum"
to Chrysler officials this afternoon,
demanding an lmmcdiato answer
on a requestfor recognitionas solb
bargaining agency for the automo
bile producer's67,000 employes.

Leaving a conferencewith enrys--
ler officials, Martin said

"The corporation is face to face
with tho questionof whether it will
or will not recognize the union as
the sole collective bargaining
agency.

"There will be no dodging or post
ponement of this Issue. This Is
union ultimatum."

Indicative of the A.F.OJVs de-

termination to halt the advanceof
John L. Lewis' followers was an
order to fight tho C.I.O. shoe work-
ers organization campaign in New
England.

Lewis Locals Suspended
Two A.F.O.L. units responded to

President Green's call to battle.
The Maryland State Federation of
Labor oraerca city central ooaies
to suspend Lewis locals. The Cleve-
land central body suspended unions
affiliated with the C.I.O.

Several A.F.O.L. organizers who
solicited employes of the General
Motor's Fisher body plant In Cleve
land were chasedfrom plant en
trances by a group of 200 C.I.O.
sympathizers.

At New York, Alfred P. Sloan,
Jr., president of General Motors,
said the corporationwill regard the
C.I.O. union as bargaining agent
only for Its members and would
continue to deal with other em'
ploye groups.

At Washington, Francis J. Gor-
man, president of the United Tex
tile Workers of America, was quot
ed by tho post as announcing the
Impending unionization of the in
dustry's 1,200,000 workers under the
C.I.O. banner.

Meanwhile, the ranks Of jobless

See LABOR, Page8, Col. 2

ParisRenews
Gold Trading

Monetary Moves Taken By
Govt. To Meet Finan-

cial Crisis
PARIS, Mar. 5 (T) Premier

Leon Blum's socialist government
bolstered uncertain French fi
nancestoday by lifting the ban on
domestic gold trading, promised
drastlo curtailment of pubic ex
penditures and urged "every
Frenchman" to support a new na
tional defenso loan "tho only one
which tho tieasury will Issue dur
ing tho course of the year.

Lifting of the ban on gold for
home trading will bs effective
Monday.

To revive confidence, parliamen-
tary circles said, the government
necessarilymust peg the franc, at
least unofficially.

1'rgglng the Franc
Financial circles expected tho

Bank of France, with tho backing
of the treasury and under thetri
partite agreement among France,
Great Britain and tho United
States, to keep the franc to 21.60
to tho dollar, approximately the
present market price.

Parliamentary elides thought It
more probable Vincent Aurlol,
minister of finance, wculd seek to
peg the frano at 21.94, a slightly
lower rate, In order to aid foreign
trade and prevent further strain
on French finances.

In a trio of measureswhich re
viewed the entire scopcof France's
detlcu-riddc- n account sheet, Pre
mler Blum proclaimed a sweeping
revision In his financial policy.

He basedhis principal hopes on
attracting hidden gold from hoard
ers' caches and repatriating
French gold which has flowed out'
side the country in the last five
months since the devaluation1 of

1 Ootofesr, 1834

RAIN ASSURES PLANTING MOISTURE
'Economic Freedom

Will Not Wait'-F-D
Determination To Carry Court Proposals To People In Show-

down Fight Revealed In Vigorous Address

WASHINGTON, Mar. S UP)
President Iloosevolt's contention
that decisions by the present su
preme court endanger democracy
intensified today the dlsputo over
his judiciary program and vir-
tually dispelled hopes for conv
promise.

Congicssionalleaders viewed his
determination to carry the lssuo
to the people as heralding an his-
torlc struggle to reorganize the

LAGUARDIA'S REMARKS ABOUT

HITLER BRING S. APOLOGY

WASHINGT,ON, Mar. 8 OT
Tho United States apologized to
Germanytoday for remarks made
recently by Mayor Florcllo La
Guardla of New York about
Chancellor Adolf, Hitler.

The stato department said thnt
James C. Dunn, chief of the di-

vision of western European af-
fairs, In an oral statement to Dr.
Hans Thomson, counselorof the
German embassy, said, In sub-
stance:

"The German government
through Its embassyhere makes
complaint" against certain utter-
ances of Honorable Florcllo La
Guardla In a public address at
'the Hotel Astor In New York on
March 3, stating that such utter-
ances seriously and severely re-

flect upon the head of tho Ger-
man state and the German gov-

ernment.
"In this country the right of

freedom of speech Is guaranteed
by the constitution to every citi-
zen and Is cherishedns a part of
the national heritage. This, how--

Film HonorTo
Muni, Rainer

Win Academy Awards For
Best Performances

Of PastYear
HOLLYWOOD, Calif.. Mar. 8 UP)
The Academy, awards for motion
picture greatnesswere in the pos-
session today of Paul Muni, stage

and screen vet

bHHHIIHbWi

actor in i3B.

eran, and Luise
Ralncr, compar-
ative newcomer
from Vienna.

The two high
est honors of the
Academy of Mo
tion Picture Arts
and Sciences
were presented
at a gala affair
last night.

Muni's per-
formance in the
title role of "The

UIISEKAINER. Story of Louis
Pasteur" was ad-

judged by academy members the
best work done by a motion iic- -
eure

Miss Rainer, as tho glamorous
Anna Held in "The Great Zlegfeld,"
won tne corresponding prize for
actresses.

The customary storm of con
troversy did not develop when
these winners were announced.

Critics generallywere of the opin
ion that Spencer Tracy as the
priest in "San Francisco" ran
See FILM HONORS, Page8, Col. 2

ARTILLERY FIRE ON
MADRID IS RENEWED

MADRID, Mar. 5 W5 Insurgent
gunners pumped new shells into
strafe a city besieged for four long
months.

Madrilenos, however, were con-
fident the shells, fired In dark and
foggy weather, would cause little
damage. They believed they were
Intended in the main to crack their
morale.

Facing 'possible new food restric-
tions, they tightened their belts.
The handful of refugeesIn the offi-

cially-closed American embassy
building were put on bread rations
for the first time half a large roll
ot bread apiece for the day.

Todays new shells followed a
night of bombardment anda brief
lull In which the city's defenders
tolled to extend their fortifications.
The night shellingwas believed to
haye Inflicted some casualties.

i

GOVT. AGENCY WORK
OUTLINED FOR CLUB

Homer McNew, district director
for the Works Progress Adminis
tration, was the principal speaker
at the Friday luncheon session ot
the American Business club.

McNew outlined briefly functions
of the,variousgovernmentagencies,

(stressingthe activities undertaken
by. WPA

couit, not because of Its burdens,
but frankly to encourage Inter
pretations of the constitutionmora
In accord with the administration
objectives.

Addressing tho $100-a-pla- dem-
ocratic "victory dinner" hero last
night, the president declared
sharply:

"Economic freedom for the wage
earner and tho farmer and the
small businessman will not wait,

U.

cicr, does not lessen the regret
of the government when utter-
ances cither by private citizens
or by public officials speaking In
an Individual capacity gh'o of-

fenseto a goiernmcnt with which
wo have official relations.

I very earnestly deprecatethe
utteranceswhich hno thus ghen
offense to the German go em
inent. They do not represent tho
attitude of this government to-

ward the Germangovernment.It
Is our policy to conduct the offi-
cial relation with other nations
upona basis of complete and mu-
tual respect for the rights and
sensibilities of each other."

The nazl outburst against La
Guardla resulted from his sug-
gestion before the Jewish wo-

men'smeeting In New York Wed-
nesday that the 1039 New York
world's fair hate n "hall of hor-
rors," the chief figure in which
would be "that brownshlrted fan-
atic" who, he said, was menacing
world peace.

Tax Official
r

Is Kept Bus)
Deputy Collector Here To

Assist In Preparing
Returns

Income tax payers, delaying un-
til the last mlnuto to mako their
1936 returns, swamr-o- H. C
Broaddus, deputy collector of In
ternal vevenue, ns ho opened a
two-tla-y stand herein the district
couit rcom.

Thougbout the morning thew
was a long wnltlng line as Broad-
dus answeredouestloneconcerning
the filing of returns. Bcforo noon
there wcro approximately 20 per-
sons awaiting their turn to talk
with the deputy collector

Broaddus was to continue his
conferencesthrough the afternoon
and all day Saturday,He will give
advice as to the proper manner In
which to file returns which must be
In the hands of the collector of In
ternal revenue by March IS.

COLLECTIONS PICK UP
WASHINGTON, Mar. 5 UP) In

come tax revenuesdribbling In at
the rate of a few million dollars
a day soon will reach a flood tide
which treasury officials expect to
pour $840,000,000 Into the federal
purse this month.

With only 10 days remainingun
til tho March 15 deadlinefor filing
returns, authorities estimatedtoday
income lax receipts would aggre
gate about $1,500,000,000 between
now and June 30.

CAR STOLEN
Theft of a 1935 gray Ford coach

from tho Taylor Emerson parkins
lot on Main street was reported to
the sheriff's department today.
The machino boro license numbers
C01-42-1, officers said.

Mar. 8 UP) Ha, ha,
remember that Joke, about the
farmer whose horre ran away and
killed his mother-in-law- ?

"Why," said the farmer, "every
married man for miles around tried
to borrow that horse."

Don't tell that one In Texasl Not
today, brother, Not today. This Is
mother-in-la- w day in ths Lone Star
state. Gchs Howe, ths self-style-d

"Tactleis Texan," started It.
GeneT HV the editor who

brought down a boycott on himself
In 1928 by writing that Col. Oharlss
A. Lindbergh had a ''swtlled hsad."
Later ht apologized. In 1029 hs
criticized Mary Garden as totter-
ing with agt. Thi opera slngtr re
plied in Kina. Lsttr ny dscse
friends.

Then h referred In light vsln to
his mother-in-la- as "tb standing
army." Gene hadn't meant any of--
tense, uut sne was nurt. ho ne
started motberln-Ja-w slay four.

like emancipation,for 40 years.
"It will not wait or four years.

It will not wait at all."
His words wcro nearly drowned

by cheers from tho more than 1,--
COO party enthusiasts.

Mr. Roosevelt told his nudlenco
what he has been saying to mem
bers of congress, that he aspires
to no third term In 1040.

His ambition, h said, Is to turn
over to his successor "a nntlon
Intact, a nation at peace, a nation
prosperous,a nation clear In Its
knowledgo of what powers It has
to servo Its own citizens, a nation
that is la a position to nso those
powers to tho full In order to move
forward steadily to meet tho mod-
ern necdo of humanity a nation
which has tliiis proved that tho
democratic form and methodsof
tho national government can and
will succeed."

Three-Hor- se Team
Mr. Rooiovelt described the

American form of government
tho executive, legislative and judic-
ial as a three-hors-e team.

Without mentioning tho supiemo
court ho did not name it at any
time he said three horses work
ing together could plow a field.

"If ono horse lies down In tho
trace or plunges off In another
direction, the field will not bo
ploughed," he piocccd cryptically.

Ho spoko of how the AAA, of
NRA, tho Guffcy coal act, the first
railroad retirement net "wcro suc
cessively outlawed as tho child In
bor statute had been outlawed 20
years before."

"You know who assumed tho
power to veto, and did veto that
program," he reiterated after men-
tioning each iaw.

Recalling the decision whlph
ended NRA regulation of hours
and wages and tho subsequentde-

cision against a state wago law, ho
said thesedeclaredno legal power
existed for. tho "nation 'to deal
with Its most difficult problenjs
a no mans land ot rinai ruuiuy.

Commont On Case
"Furthermore." he continued

"court Injunctions havo. paralyzed
Iho machinery which we created
by the labor relations act to kcttlo
great disputes rasingin the indus
trial field."

"Wo hope that this act may yet
escape final condemnationby the
hlgnest court," he said, disdaining
tho unwritten tradition whereby
decisions Impending In tho court
arc not mads subject of comment
by officials In other branches.

Despite opposition by somo lead-
ers in his own party to his pro-
posal for enlarging the highest
couit unless aged justices retire,
the strength of the democraticor
ganization was being marshalled
tcdoy in support of tho Roosevelt
views.

PENSION INQUIRIES
TO BE TAKEN UP WITH

CO. COMMISSIONERS
AUSTIN, Mar. 5 IIP) W. A.

"Jock" Little, acting director, ord
ered old ago assistancecommission
district supervisors today to con
fer with county commissioners re-

garding eligibility ot pension ap
plicants.

He said supervisors had for
some time bocn working with- com
missioners courts but tho new
order Was Issued in compliance
with a house resolution of Fcbru
ary 24. The order provided super
visors should meet at least once
more often it necessary, with com
missioners In their district.

SERIOUSLY HURT
HUNTSVILLE. Mar. 5 UP) Roy

Ellis, 42, Houston Postadvertising
employe, Mrs. Ellis and their five--

years
Bald lbs ion

of potato hill," In explanation:
sngel a woman

beconis a and a busybody,
or a n a. horns-wreck- er

slmpig sht

Fall Of More

ThaiiAnlnch
In SomeAreas

Precipitation Lighter
Cily, Willi About Hnlf

Jiicli Gnngcd

SHOWERS HEAVIER
SOUTH OF B'SPRING

Rain Heavy EnoughTo Be
Of Griuit Benefit To

Farmers
Rain, varying from half to

moro than an inch, fell over
the Big Spring area today to
bring farmers their March
planting moisturethe earliest
in years.

Inch At Coahoma
Spring apparently In

the light spot, receiving llttlo
than an Inch. Shortly before
noon tho U. S. weather bureau
gaugo at tho airport shoved .40 ot
an inch The experiment
gaugo tcgl&tcrcd .40 of an Inch.

Coahoma, accordingto estimates,
had closo to an with the fall
a little heavier to the south to
ward tho Chalk area, Vincent,
whero a was falling,
had received only nbout a quarter
of an Inch. Farmers ot com-
munity wcro cheered over pros-
pects of additional moisture.

To the south precipitation was
reported In larger amounts, aver
aging about ono Inch. Garden
City, with slow falling,
reported an Inch. Most of Glass
cock county had a similar ambunt.
Rcpoils tho Elbow country
told ot slightly less moisture, but
enough to do much good.

In Lonvue Area
Lomax, long tho driest spot In

tho county, nt last appearedto be
getting a better from tho ele-

ments. Water was tcportcd stand
ing over the area esti-
mated in of nn
fallen. Range around Morlta
wo s given a Boaklng by almost as
much and water was standing
in ditches there.

Stanton had about an from
a brisk drizzle and Intermittent
hard showers. All parts of Mar-
ti county reporting during Filday
morning had received similar

See RAIN, Page 8, 3

AGAIN NO BUYERS
FOR THIS RAILROAD

MINKAPOLTS, Mar. 5
S. Abbott offered a railroad

for sale today but be surprised
If ho found a buyer.

As special master In chancery It
Is his duty periodically to offer at
auction the Minneapolis & St.
Louis railroad which has been In
receivership since 1923.

Fifteen times clnco September,
1C34, Abbott has journeyed to the
M. & St. L. shops on tho outskirts
of tho city to proclaim the
usually to an empty platform.

Today tho sixteenth renewal ot
his performance saw no prospect
of doing business

In September, 1935, eight larger
railroads proposed to buy and ills
member tho competingr"ad.

RETIREMENT PLAN
BEING CONSIDERED

AUSTIN, 5 UP) sen
ato began consideration today of
an enabling act for the constitu-
tional amendment aioptcd. last

authorizing retirement of
Texas school teachers.

Sponsorsestimated If. would
the state and tho teachersappioxl--
mately $2,400,000 annually
and 4(1,000 of the latter would be
eligible. The mcasute would be
effective 1.

Tho house had a flurry over
whether to print rpccchcsof Presi

Roosevelt advocating su
year-ol-d son, Roy, Jr., remained In prcmo court reorganizationand U.
serious condition today after Senator Connally opposing

coiusiqn a mues oijit. it decided to print both,
yesterday. the presidential preceding.

THE NAVAJOS HOLD A DIFFERENT VIEW

GALLUP, N. M., March S UV) Mother-in-la- be queen In
Texastoday, but to Navajo Indian braesshe Is still old owl,"
to be avoided with more fear than the "chlndl" devil.

It's no to the Navojoi, either. Blindnessand death,
they firmly believe, are the'twln penaltiesfor son-in-la- and mother-in-

-law who may chanceeven to see other.
To avoid a surprisemeeting, the watch-wor- d when a mother-In-la-

approachesIs "hero comes the old owl." Son-in-la- departs in
haste.

This Is taboo one of the most stringent In the tribe's religion
Is so ancient that Indian studentshave been unable to fathom Its

origin.
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Tho twq "wives" ot a Jravel-In- g

brtilgeKarker nro shown
In the top photon n they dls-cus-rd

their mnrltat status
which became InvoUed when
one ot the women Intercepted
aopio of her "luwbnnd's" letinro
to their mutual spouse. Mrs.
Jess Abbott 'No. 1 Is hown at
tho left, Mrs. Job Abbott No.
3 at the right. Ami JessAbliott,
pictured below, landed In J.til
on a bigamy charge. (Associat-
ed Prefcs "Photo.)

WagerRepeal
Prospect

Engrossment Of Bill By
Senate Shows Tide

Of Sentiment

AUSTIN. Mar. 5 UP) Tho fain
of legalized betting on horse rac
ing in Texas was balanced today
and the scalo tipped heavily to
waid repeal.

A big majority of both housesof
tho IcgUlaturo was on record as
favoring killing tho statute which
four years ngo authorized tho cer
tificate system of wagering and
th) filial decision was slated to be
given next week.

After a staitllng coup by advo
cates of knocking out the l&w, the
senateyesterdayvoted, 20 to 8, to
engross a bill bearing a repeal
rider, following up house action
last week in approving 107 to 21,
an outright repeal measure.

Engrossment is one of the last
steps before final pasiagoof a bill
and leaders among ts

while asserting something might
turn the tide, said tho senate

had spoken and race

Seo WAGEIt, Page 8, Col.

No Mother- In - Law JokesIn TexasToday
Amarillo Again Leads In Celebration Honoring Those Muchly - Maligned Kinfolk
AMARILLO,"

ft

In

In Amarillo alone approximately
1,000 women are duly registered
with letters of recommendation
from their children's mates. First
they are going to a free luncheon
today. Then to a free show.

Many Amarillo merchants .have
some free merchandiseready for
them. Next year the nation's No,
mother-in-la- Mrs. Franklin D,
Roosevelt, Is to b Invited by Howe
to ths festivities,

Maybe he'll jlvs her an Introduc-
tion as Impressive as the on Gov
ernor Allred gave two yearsago for
his own mother-ln-la-

"I preient ths mother of my wife,
the one who gave her birtn, guiaea
her through ohildhoodt filled her
heart with dream and tent her
forth Into the world with aouragt,
ths on who has been,a aecond
mother to my two baby.boys, who
has loved them as if they wert her
awr." '

"

RebelsCharge

FranceMoving

For Morocco
Insurgents Assert Trouble

Stirred Up As Excuse
For Invasion

SALAMANCA, Spain, Mar. 5 UP)

Tho Spanish insurgent regime ac
cused France today of fomenting
disturbancesIn Spanish Morocco
In order to forco a pretext for In
vading the territory held by Gen
eralissimo Francisco Franco's
armies.

Declaring any attempt at aggres
sion against SpanishMorocco would
be met 'with "an adequate reply,"
tho Insurgent diplomatic cabinet
lodged a strong note of protest with
all signatory powers to the Algo-clr- as

convention.
Franco's diplomatic cabinet an-

nounced the note "denounced
maneuvers In the frontier region
ot French and Spanish Morocco
which permit the authorities ot
French Morocco, under pretext ot

order and avoiding
the danger of exciting the natives
of tho territory, to Invade our zono,
violating In this manner,all inter-
national conventions and creating
a dangeroussituation to the peac
of Europc.'r

ConcentratingArms
The Insurgent diplomatic staff

charged the Frerich wero secretly
concentrating arms on the border
and planned to Introduce them Inte
the Spanish riff.

Tho French arms concentrations.
the Insurgentscharged,were being
made at QuczranBuzcd and Ouez-nay-a,

near Alhucemas In Spanish
Morocco.

Heavy concentrationsof French
troops along the frontier wore re-
ported by the Insurgent diplomats
as constituting "an action ot Incit
ing the natives ot -- the frontier
z6ne."

The nole declaredtho French
tivities constituted a "flagrant'vio-
lation" of tho agreementsof 1912
and askedthe signatory powers to
the Algeclras.conventionto senda
committee Spanish Morocco to
investigate tne charges.

CHARGES "ABSURD"
PARIS, Mar. 5 UP) Informed

French sources said' today any ac-
cusation that France Is attempting
to stir up trouble for the Insurgents
in SpanishMorocco Is'"absurd."

They said it was likely General
Francisco Franco, the insurgent
dictator-designat-e, was trying t
create trouble for France with Geo
many and Italy.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly efeerty

north portion, occasional rains In
south portion tonight; Saturday
partly cloudy, somewhat yrtrnter.

EAST TEXAS-Mes-ety e4y,
occasional rains In son,esfer let
east and south ortl taeslatttt
Saturday cloudy, occnslsisal. rata
near coast, warmer hi meest
tlon.
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Jnoff&n Coach,
Players To
State Tourney

WT, TOM HKASLEY

,MMBT NIX, Fonan baskelball
COck who really believed his boys
atouM have won the Region Two
twmiment and the right to play
Vfi th Mate meet at Austin this
week-en-d, will see the tourney nev-
ertheless, nnd probably enjoy It
more than If the Buffaloes were
playing In It.

Nix has takenseveral of his play
era, Including McKlnnon and Par
ker, two of the best schoolboy cag'
era In this section, to Auitln to
Watch the scramble for the state
title from the s'dellncs.

JOE PATK, after making furl
trips here, hasgone to Snn Antonio
Where it Is rumored he will contact
mm with MONEY to back a Big
Spring entry In the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico league.

ItOXUS WAGNEK Hans of Na
tional league fame announcesthe
semi-pro-s are now organizing the
am as tcatrAi In professional base-

ball. Wagner, high commissioner
of the semi-pro-s, said 250,000 con
tracts had beenprinted by the Na-

tional Semi-Pr- o Baseball Congress
so that players throughout the
country could not Jump teamswith
out release from manager."One of
the principal evils that crept Into
semi-pr- o baseball hasbeen the raid
ing 01 players by some over-en- -
ethuslastlc sponsor," Wagner says.
tms is one of the chief reasons
many firms gave up the Idea of ft
nanclng teams."

FJGHTEEN-YKAR-OL- D Frank
Mancuso will take a turn at pro
baseball with Jersey City and In-

creaseto six the number of back--
stopping Mancusos, Including Gus
of the National league champion
New York Giants, a Houstonscribe
tells us. The father and four broth
ers were squatting behind the bat
before sandlottcr Frank signed
with the Giants' Jersey City club,

uatcning is cither catching or
hereditary In the Mancuso family.
The father, now dead was a fine
amateur backstopper in Houston
and Beaumont. Stexe. 36. eldest
son, had a turn on the sandlot be
hind the bat. Then came Gus. Law-
rence managed from 'behind the
plate the amateur team that won
the Texas Junior championshiplast
year, Leon Is an amateur mlttman
of note in the Houston area.

-

FinanceTakes
Top RecordTo

Miami Track
$50,000 Witlcner Chal-

lengeCup RaceTo Be
Run Saturday

MIAMI, Fla., Mar. 5 UP) This
sun-bake-d winter sports center Is
seethingwith excitementand spec
ulation as to what will happenSat
urday afternoon In the 150,000 add
ed, mile and a quarter Widener
Challenge Cup at Hlaleah park.

With the boost In added money
from last year's $10,000, the second
running of the closing day classic
promises to threaten turnstile bet
ting and racing records.

The major share of pre-rac- e at'
tentton Is going to Finance, ld

bay gelding by Bull e,

who will go Into the race
backedup by four brilliant victor
ies this winter and the amazing
luck of Chicago's Mrs. Emll Dene-mar-k,

Aa running partners.Finance
will have the sturdy fillies, Two
Bob and F. D. Shaffer's Floradora.

In all, 12 or 13 crack routers are
expected to start, although nearly
2" have been regarded as possible
candidates.Should an even dozen
compete, the net value of the race
would be approximatelyS665.000.
It P. Headley Whopper, largest

horse In training and second to
Financewhen they met Saturdayat
even weights of 118 pounds, will
commandplenty of respect.

Should the track be heavy, such
campaignersas Columbiana, Maer-le- i,

Count Morse, Two Bob, Count
Arthur, Our Heigh and Floradora
would be right In. their element

i
IS GRAVE CONDITION

AUSTIN, Mar. 6 tffV-Hcspl- tal

attendants reported todaythe con
dltlon of Mrs. C D. Walde, burned
severaldays ago, was Improved al-
though her condition remained
critical. Bho was burnedwhen she
attempted to throw a pan of burn-
ing grease from her kitchen. Her
husband, former Houston news
paper man, was less seriously
burned.
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YANKEE
GOMEZ AND

DICKEY IN

TRAINING
(By the Associated Press)

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.
With Catcher Bill Dickey's
contract signed and Pitcher
Lefty Gomez's arrival In
spring training camp, the
New York Yankees' holdout
troubles seem gradually dis
appearing. But Manager Joe
McCarthy, who ncgotlnted most of
the last few contract squabbles,
appearsto have his hardest ahead

with Lou Gehrig, Red Ruffing
and Joe DIMngcio.

EDDIE WILSON STILL HAS
GOOD BATTING EYE

CLEARWATER. Fla, The
young outfielders who created
quite a stir among National league
batters lastseason until ho collided
with a 'bcanbalP in August is
showing the Brooklyn Dodgers that
Jie fractured skull which resulted
hasn't affected his hitting eye.
Ittle Eddie Wilson, who cost the
Dodgers $200, banged out two hits
In his first day's action since then.

LEE TO BE STARTING
HURLER FOR CIU SO-X-

PASADENA Thornton Lee, 205--
pound southpaw pitcher obtained
by the Chicago White Sox In a
three-corner- deal with Cleveland
and Washington,will be a start
ing hurler this season If work nnd
faith will help. Manager Jimmy
Dykes has liked Lee and Is deter
mined to give htm every chance to
corn a regular Job.

COAST LEAGUEItS TO TWIRL
DURING 81'RING TRAINING

CHCAGO Manager Charlie
Grimm already Is planning to de-
velop the big punch so lacking
amonghis Cubs last year. Pitchers
from the Los Angeles club, the
Wrigley Pacific coast league team,
will do most of the throwing dur
ing the first two weeks of train
ing which will be devoted largely
to batting.

O'ELL PICKS WHITEHEAD
TO WIN FIFTEEN GABIE- S-
NEW ORLEANS ManagerSteve

O'Neill sized up his Cleveland In-
dian pitchers today and came
north with a prediction the Bglng
Earl Whltchlll should win a dozen
or 13 games this season. O'Neill
said he'duse Johnny Hevlng as a
relief pitcher If the Ken-tuckl-

makes the grade.

ROOKIE SOUTHPAW IM-
PRESSESMAC- K-

MEXICO CITY Manager Connie
Mack was Impressed with the work
or a rooKte southpaw pitcner on
the mound during part of a game
the Philadelphia Athletics took
from the Mexican Comitras, 12 to
3.

The rookie, Edgar Smith, struck
out five Mexican players and did
not allow a hit In three innings.

ASPIRING ROOKIE TRIES
TO BLOCK OWEN-S-

LAKELAND, Fla. Again an as
piring rookie may try to block
Marvin Owen, veteran regular.
from playing third base for the
Detroit Tigers. Manager Mickey
Cochrane is cogitating over young
Rudy York, slugging first baseman
from Milwaukee, as a third base
possibility if Hank Greenberg's
conieback has Its promised, success.

PADGETT DRAWS ATTEN
TION OF FIUSCH

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. Don
Padgett, Columbus outfielder, is
attracting Manager Frankie
Frisch's attention in practice ses
slbna of the Cardinals. The young
rookie, a giant Is fast
and possesses a strong throwing
arm.

DUCKY HARRIS WORKS
WITH 1ST BASEME- N-
ORLANDO, Fla. Manager Bucky
Harris was trying to figure out
today how to get the most out of
two hard-hittin- g first basemen.

VeteranJoe Kuhel holds his post
over the promisinghitting of young
Jim Wasdell, but after the first
day of batting practice. Harris
said:

1 would have no compunctions
against trading Kuhel because I
think that Wasdell would give us
swell protection at first base, but
we'd have to get a couple of good
pitchers In return for Kuhel, and
clubs aren't trading pitchers these
days,"

CTNCY REDS HAVE TWO
PLAYERS MISSIN- G-
TAMPA, Fla With only two fa
miliar faces missing, Cincinnati's
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CowboysAnd

SlatonClash

IuAAUMeet
Hartlin Simmons Gicers

Win First Game By
Heavy Count

DALLAS, Mar. UP Pairings
for the third night of play in the
Southwestern A.A.U. basketball
tournamenttonight placed the pow
erful Hardln-Slmmon- s Cowboys
against the Slaton, Chamber
of Commerce team, both winners
last

Other pairings: Hamilton Motors
and Dr. Pepper, Dallas; Gaylords
of Bogaluso, La, and Sammy's
Place of Dallas; and Jewish Com
munity Center, Dallas, against
Brown Paper Mills, Monroe, La.

swamped Lou-
isiana Supply of Sulphur, La-- , SI
to 27 last night's round.Dr. Pep-
per defeated Sam Houston Teach
ers, Huntsvllle, 37 to 29. Slatonban
ished Canton' (Texas) 63 to 13,
while Gaylords did three points
better-- In downing OUve-Mcyer- a,

13.

Reds through their second
day workout under hot Florida
sun today. General Manager War-
ren Giles said he had made his
'lost offer" to holdouts Don Bren-nan- ,

relief hurler, and Floyd "Babe'
Herman, outfielder.

DERGER, V. DIMAGGIO
SLAM OUT LONQ HITS

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Now
that the weather has warmed up,
Boston Bees pitchers are bearing
down but their efforts did not
daunt Wally Berger and Vlnce

Wally drove the first pitch
into the bay andVlnce, older broth

of Joe, the Yankees sophomore
star, nit the scoreboard andthen
poled one over the right wall.

Both are outfielders.

TERRY GIVES GIANTS
IIURLERS

HAVANA Manager Bill Terry
will givo the New York Giants two
'make-or-brea- pitchers their
first taste of training camp comp-
etition this week-en- He will use
Hal Schumacher against the Ha
vanaclub tomorrow and Carl Hub--
bell against Almcndarcs Sunday.
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veteran

MAKE-OR-BREA- K

The Forsan high school Buffaloes (pictured) played a total of for-
ty basketball gomes during the season, winning 34. They
District 6 in the Region 2 tournament in Abilene.

Top row, left to right: Scudday, Loper and Chambers; frontrow:
McKlnnon, Coach Brady Nix, Adams and Parker.

Five tournament titles Colorado, Water Valley, Garden City,
Barnhart and Big Lake were won by the Buffs.

The averagepoints per game:
Parker 33 games, averagepointsper game 7.67; Adams 24 games,

average points 7.04; McKlnnon 25 games, average points per game
7.02; Chambers 37 games, average points 7.25; Scudday 36 games,
average points per game 6JS; Loper 37 gaves, average points 8.5;
Dlstler 11 games,averagepoints per game 3.24; McKinney 2 games,
average points 3; Creelman 2 games; McDonald 2 games, average
points 1

Recordsheet:
FIELD GOALS,

Player M A Pet M
Parker 117 359 .326
Adams 76 210 .362
McKlnnon ... 74 218 .339 32
Chambers ...104 353 .295 24
Scudday 93 324 3X1
Loper 85 250 .340
Distler 16 60 .267
McKinney ... 2 7 2S6
Creelman .... 0 3 .000
McDonald ... 1 '10 .100

Totals ....568 1794 ,311
Game record:

Forsan
34 .- Garden
30 Garden City m ...
16 Water Valley
21 Barstow
24 .' Barstow t ....,
42 Garner --.
50 Lawn , ,
32.... Wcstbrook .. ..,
43 Klondyke .n . .
25 , Wnter
67 Chrlstoval 4
55 Barnhart .. 5
58 ' Lake
26..... Water
18 Meadow
35 Meadow
32....,,.., Lamesa
50 Blackwell 27
47 , Post ,--, 10
33 , Hamlin
31 ....Big Spring
18 Meadow
22.. Meadow
30 Crews
28 , , Lamesa --. 26
22 Big Spring ,....16
43.. , Elbow 30
29 Coahoma 7
33 Garner i J3
36 . Coahoma ,..15
39 ,...--. ..n. Iraan 22
31 , Rankin 19

..Midland
21

..Snyder .......,

1334
M Made
A Attempts
Pet
P. F, PersonalFouls
Pts. Points

LeagueConfab
Is Postponed

of the final
meeting the new

West Texns-Ne-w Mexico base-bu- ll

league, .scheduled to be held
In Midland Sunday, was an-
nounced today by Joe Fate,
leaguo who said that
Mme of the

towns could not be
ready by this week-en-d.

l'ate left this niomlnr for
San Antonio-- to contact parties
who are be Interestedin
putting a club In. one of the
league towns. Tfe tentative
dalo for the final leaguevmeet
Ing haabeenset for Sundayait
ejnoojs, :Mrc. U, fat )Uttae4.

FRIDAY MARCH

lilV TJrw

Hardin-Slmmon- s

represented

Percentage

Postponement or-
ganization

prospective

definitely

FREE GOALS
A Pet. Pts. Pf G.P.

18 52 .346 252 25 38
17 44 .387 169 40 30

58 .551 180 25 36
50 .480 232 54 38

48 103 .466 234 41 37
31 .443 201 25 38
4 ' 9 .444 36 9 4
0 3 .000 4 0 3
0 0 .000 0 0 6
0 3 .000 2 3 4

174 393 .444 1310 231

City 18
9

24
10
10
14

.10

.16

.12
Valley , ,.14

View' 4
Valley ,..; 8..,, 21

'....w 22
r...'... 11

...34
...v.. ,...20

23
20
36

673

DEVILS PLAY IN
SNYDER TODAY

i
Ben Daniel and 10 members of

the Devil sottball team will open
the season today, in Snyder where
they meet the Snyder high school
Tigers.

, Bobby Savage, who pitched for
the locals last year,will be tack on
the Devil squadwith Johnny Miller
as a battery mate.

Hal Battle at first. Ralph Green-
wood as right short, A. D. Weler at
second, Charley Reld at left abort,
ana .Pepper Martin at third base
will work ths Infield, while Tabor
Rows, Lefty Wells and Lawrence
Deasouwill patrol the gardens,

BASKETBALL SCORES
JAST HIGHT

Br t AssociatedPreKKaS. frUionrt M.
Tew M, TesM A, M4 K. M.

21 16
45 rt. Big Lake ..,
30. Big Spnny 10
31 23
30 ..nr..Hobbs 17
23 Peacock "., 11
23 , kt. .....Hamlin 26
24 .to Forsan Spuddera 19

of

organizer,
mem-

bership

said to

Opponents

, WT

In
Eight

start
This

Austin, war. o un Eight re
gional championshipquints, surviv
ors of county, district and regional
meets which started vlth l.COO
teams, start their contest for the
state highschool championshipthis
afternoon.

Two faced elimination before
nightfall and two later as all were
entered In the first round of the
University of Texas Interscholastic
league finals.

The semi-final- s and finals were
slated for tomorrow, the former In
me morning ana tne latter, with a
curtain-raise-r clash for third place,
at night.

Interscholastic league officials
announced Gov. James V. Allred
would award trophies to the win
ners.

Refereesnamedwere T. W. "Zlg- -

gy" Sears and Ab Curtis of Fort
Worth and L. R. --Dusty" Boggess
of Ban Antonio, all Southwestcon-
ference officials.

Only two big city cage outfits
were Included amongthe eight

of Fort Worth
and Thomas Jefferson of San An
tonio. Carey of the Wichita Falls
district was the only last year's ag-
gregation to return.

First round schedule:
2 p. m. Dublin vs. Carey.
3:15 p. m. Harllngen s. Poly-

technic of Fort Worth.
7:15 p. m. Gobcr vs. 'inontns

Jefferson of San Antonio.
8:30 p. nu Fort Stockton ts.

Lhlnrston.
I

DICK
METZ IN

HOLLYWOOD, Fla.. Mar. 5 UP)
Stocky Dick Metz, "one of the most
promising young players" of the
PGA yearbook,led by four strokes
today as the $3,000 Hollywood open
enteredthe final 36 holes.

The black-haire-d, smiling Chlca- -
goan rounded thepar-7-0 courseyes-
terday in "63, to break the course
record of 64 establishedlast year
by Tony Penna,and take the lead
with 132.

Ky Laffoon, another windy city
golfer and Metz partner In the In-

ternational four-ba- ll matchesbegin-
ning at Miami Sunday, equalled
Penna's record.

On their heels were Paul Run--
yan of, White Plains, N. Y., with
137; Johnny Revolta of Chicago
and Walter Schelverof New York,
138, and Byron Nelson, of Reading,
Pa., and JackPatron!, of Shawnee,
Pa., 139.

t
Legal --Action Is Taken

Against Jim Braddock
NEW YORK, Mar. 5 UP) Begin

ning with a suit charging Champion
Jim Braddock with "anticipatory"
breach of contract, Madison Square
Garden will look around to see
what other legal action will be ne
cessary to uphold its side of the
heavyweight fight muddle.

The suit against Braddock will
be filed next Wednesdayor Thurs
day In federal court, the Garden's
attorneys explain, in contention
that his signing for a fight with
Joe Louis in Chicago "threatened
breach of the contract he signed
to meet Max Schmellng for the
GardenJune 3.

By SCOTTY RESTON
NFW YORK, Mar. S UP

Pedro Vega Mohtanez, the gol-

den kid from the Cartbee, paced
the floor of a 49th street hotel
room today nnd told the fabu-
lous story of hH fistic wander-
ings.

Ht-- t tno managers,Lew Bunt-to-n

nnd Jimmy Bronon, were
the willing Interpreters, thotith
It could not be eitablkhrd tliat
elthrr Mr. Burston or Mr. Bran-
son know a Mngle word of
Spanish.

In that mjstic comer of Man-
hattan whero Harlem tumble
carelesslyinto Little Spain, Mon-tan-

I the unofficial light-
weight champion of the world.
Ha la undefeatedIn 23 fights In
this country. And even on
Eighth avenue,where the ticket
sellersare the final critic, Mon.
tones Is considered the most
Valuable piece of fighting ma-
chinery below the heavyweight
class.

These facts bring tho Justifi-
cation for the st'.ry, here's the
tor) i
The loy wns born In Cayey,

Puerto Rico, 22 ears'ago, tho
son of Jewish-Spanis-h, parents,
who earn n precarious living
trading cattle. He seem to have
lenmed tofight In self defease.

"We Jus fight. he blurted In
raglUvh, 'not pto--

who 4s e fight,

"A JfemM la

DISAPPEARING
Qlenn CunninghamAnd Co. To

Meet In RevivalOf Bankers'Mile

OnlyTwo Big
City Quints

CageMeet
Regional Champions

Eliminations
Afternoon

con-
tendersPolytechnic

STOCKY
LEADS

HOLLY'W'D OPEN

understanding

Vines Savs
TildenBetter

Than Perry
No Player Compares With

Bill In Variety Of Shots
And Performance

DENVER, Mar. 6 UP) Bill Til
den, at the top of his game, would
havo licked Fred Perry, thinks Ells
worth Vines, angular Callfornlan,
who has played againstboth.

"I don't think Perry Is as good
hs Tilden at his peak," Vines said
here today. Ho added, however,
Perry "is better than the Tilden
of 1034, when I first started to play
mm."

"In the final analysis, when it
comes down to the variety of shots
and outstanding performance over
tne years,no one can comparewith
Tilden," Vines said.

"But you must rememberTilden
is 15 years older than Perry."

Vines and the Britisher will tan
gle In the city auditorium Saturday
night In the 27th encounterof their
barnstorming tour.

Vines called his adversary "a
marvelous court coverer nnd very
steady."

"When he reaches the ball, he
Justdoesn'tbat It back,"Vines said.
"He makes a darn good shot of it
My own style Is more erratic than
Fred'a and that being the case, I
don't always win. In fact, lately I
seldom win."

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

by EDfIE BRIETZ

ORLANDO. Fla.. Jdnr. 5 UP) -
This is the part of Florida where
you see lots of oranges and lots
of Washingtonball players . . Just
about as many as one as of the
other seems to us. . . And all big.

. Infield Is worrying Cardinal
big shots as much as Dizzy Dean.

. Frlsch would play every game
as second if he could borrow a pair
of legs and may wind up on third,
anyway. . . Vlnce Dundee, former
middleweight champ. Is trying a
comeback. . . His former manager.
Max Waxman, is getting rich and
fat In the Jack Dempsey organiza-
tion.

If anything should happen to
make Lou Gehrig end his streak of
consecutive games this year, the
Yankees will be fixed. . . All
they'll haaveto do is sendan SOS
for Rex Weyant, one of the front
office crowd. . . Rer formerly play-
ed a wicked first for dear old Syra-
cuse and haa been looking good in
workouts around the bag at St.
Pete.. . Mlddlewestern papers are
blasting Jimmy Braddock for tak-
ing on Louis before Schmellng. . .
So old Mike Gibbons has put on
specs?

The dolls still go for Max
Baer In a big way. . , Did jou
read how they swarmedall oer
the docks and screamed their
pretty heads off when Max
.wouldn't make a personalappear-
ance before sailing for Europe?
. . . There was a day when this
would bate been right down
Maile's alley, but this time thero
were too many process servers
around. . . One picture, that didn't
exactly take down here was the
one shorn Ihg the Yankeeshuddled
around the utove In the club
house. . . Cle eland may be sorry
It let this left-hand- Bill Perrln
from New Orleansget away, . . .
He looks like oneor the best bets
In the Boston Bee camn.
Looks like the American league Is

wan In 1931, nnd that by 1933 he
Kid exhausted the fighters of
Puerto Rico. He went to Vene-
zuela, then Spain, fought. 11
bouts and won th.-- aU by
knockouts. His fame reached
Paris, vbere Rurslon was pro-
moting fights and the pair struck
a bargain.

Buntton took him to Italy to
meet Carlos Orl-ind- pride of
that peninsula's lightweights,'
ana .nontanezbeat lilm to badly
Italian boxing nuthorltles made
Carlos quit the ring.

Finally "Burston brought l.lm
to New York In 1935. MidlMin
Square Garden authorities told
him to go and get a record and
Mentiinez did.

In Little Spain, he became I ho
Idol.

lightweight Champion Lou
Ambers recently" fought at a
small club, and they paid off on
$.80. Soon afterward, Montanez
fought at the sameclub, and the
net wun around 911,000.

Three weeks ngo at the Gar-
den Freddie Steele and Babe
Rlsko drew about $17,000 for a
middleweight title fight. The fol.
lowing Friday, Montanez thrash.
ed Enrico" Venturl and tho rate
was fJl.OOO.

Now Burston and Bronson are
dickering for a match with Am-
bers, and U they don't get It
they are wilting to step among
tho Marer boy and flcht either
Jimmy McLan m Baner

MONTANEZ WANTS AMBERS,
ROSS AND McLARNIN IN RING

Jtoas,

SmrJHfewardCiwtj-.Muim- 1

SAN R0MANI

IS RATED
2ND BEST

By WILLIAM WEEKES
CHICAGO, Mar. 5 (AP)

Mastcr-milcf- r Glenn Cunnintr--
ham and his old andnew foes,
Gene Venzke, Archie Roman!
and Don Lash, will go to the
nost again tomorrow nmht in
the revival of the famous
Bankers'Mile.

This Installment of the struggl.i
among the country's fleetest mid-
dle distance stars will be the fea.-tu- ie

number of the Chicago Dally
News relays program which will
bring major league Indoor ttacljs.
back to Chicago for the first time"
since 1932. The Bankers' Mile, now
almost forgotten, once ranked as
one of the choicest events of the

iwinter.
Cunningham, of course, will be

the favorite in the mile. However,
he Is Just recovering from a cold,
that kept him out of the national
A.A.U. 1,500-mcte- championship
race last week and may be ripe for
a beating.

San Itomanl, who already Is
being figured as Cunningham's
successor as king of American
mllers, won the metric
mile In spectacular sfjle, and
probably will bo ready to step In
If Cunningham should happen to
falter.
The meetalso will present a pair

of Olympic tltlcholders In Earlo
Meadows and High Jumping Cor-

nelius Johnson. Meadows will con-

tinue his battle with Japan's Suco
Ohe in the pole vault, and Johnson
will tackle Eddie Burke,Marquette
University negro who bettered the
world Indoor record with a 0 feet,

3--4 inches performance at New
York last week; and Ohio State's
great negro pair, Dave Albtltton
nnd Mel Walker.

The sensational Rldeout twins,
Wayne nnd Blayne, of Tuscola,111.,

and North Texas Teachers,will put
on their brother act against In-

diana's Tommy Deckard who
achieved a 9 06 6 two-mil- e In the
Millrose games.

'
Twenty-On-e TeamsIn

TAAF CageTournament
FORT WORTH, Mar. 3 UP) The

annual Texas Amateur Athletic
Federation's cage tournament be.
gan here today

It will continue unabated until
the championship team Is determ
ined Saturday night.

Because of the large number of
entries, 21, and because consola
tions are to be run off, two coutts
were required. .

Failure of the Wichita Falls dis
trict champions to appear this
morning resulted In their scheduled
first round game with Beaumont's
Mobllollers being defaulted.

uatesvllle and AVoca opened tho
tournament.

going to be shy of good southpaws
this season. . . The fading Lefty
Grove still appearsto be the best
of the lot . . Dizzy Dean dashed
in from Biadenton tho other day
to make It a three-som-e. . . Ho
posed for the news reel guys, said
$50,000 was his price and that was
his story. . . He hasn't been to
Daytona Beach to talk thtnes over
and "don't aim to.". , , Which la
ok by us, Butcht
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SweepsacretsAmerica
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Gold Diggers'
OnHandAgain

'NewestOf Musical Comedy
ScriesAt The Rilz

V Thcalro
"Oold Diggers or Is3T," latest c--t

the popular overy-ot'ncr-ye-nr must
cat comedies made by Warner

, Bros., opens at the Rlt theatre
Saturday midnight, and continues
through Monday, dick rowcu una
Joan Dlondell head the cast.

It has. like Its predecessors,a
lot of g, lovcly-to-loo- k

at dancing girls trained by Busby
Berkeley (no less than 200 or tnem
this time), and Is Interspersedwith
new hit songs by Harold Arlen and
E. Y. Harburg, and Harry Warren
and Al JDubln.

Victor Moore, popular comedian
of the New York musical ccmedy
stage, holes support the Powell- -

Blondcll star combination. There
Is also Lee Dixon, noted eccentric
dancer from Broadway, making
his screendebut: a now and strik
ing torch-sing- named Rosalind
Marquis, besides such familiar

as Qlcnda Farrcll, Osgood
Perkins, Olln Howland, Irene
"Ware and CharlesD, Brown.

The story, It Is said, has to do,
with Powell, who's been a flop as
aMlfe Insurancesalesman,putting
over a million-doll-ar policy on the
life of Moore, who Is a theatrical

I producer. Mooro takes a fancy to
the lad and makeshim hecu or nis
drarrmtlo ventures.
' This gives an opportunity for the

liso of some immensesettings,such
as a big conventionhall In Atlan-

i tlo City, a wholo theatre, and a
groat estate on "Long Island.

I . Joan Blondell and Glcnda Far
roll, as chorus girls out of a job,
are said to hit a new high In fun--
making, love-makin-g, and money
making, outdoingall their picvloug
performancesas gold diggers.

HopalongCassidy
. In New Adventures
y In Queen Feature

"Borderland," the latest of the
popular "Hopalong Carsldy" scr--

Clarence E. Mulford, front-rankin-

writer of Western action
stories to reach tho screen, comes
to the Queen theatre Friday and
Saturday, with William Boyd
again cast as tho hard-fightin-

hard-ridin-g hero. Tho picture Is
the feature of theprogram mark
ing the reopeningof thp remodeled
Queen.

Tho latest "Hopalong Cassidy"
adventure dealswith the efforts of
the Texas Rangets and tho Mexl
can secret police to apprehend a
desperado whoso depredations on

I iboth rides of the Rio Grande have
rftytdc life dangerousIn the sparsc--.
ly settled country. "Hoppy" is sent
Into the bandits territory as a
secret agent for the Rangers. In
tliii secret' mission, Cassidy not
only succeeds In deceiving the
outlaw and trapping him, but to
his own great sorrow, he turns his
two best friends against him.

Jimmy Ellison plays Johnny
Nelson again, this tlmo as a mem
ber of the Texas Rangers.George
Hayes Is "Windy," and Stephen
Morris, recently recruited from thi
New York stage, is cast In the
"heavy" rolo. Charlcno Wyatt, the
little girl of "Valiant Is the Word
for Carrie," Is also In the elaborate
oast which Includes Nora Lane,
John Beach, Trevor Bardette, Al
Bridge, George Chesbro and others.

Loan Shark Racket
Exposed In Story

7:1 Playing At Lyric
A timely drama, "I Promise To

Pay," the story of one man's fear-
less waragainst loan rhark rack-
eteers,Is thoView screenattraction
Kt the Queen theatre, Saturday
midnight matinee, Sunday and
Monday. Featured In tho cost are
Chester Morris, Helen Mack, Leo
Carlllo and ThomasMitchell.

Morris, as a young clerk, expects
a bonus from his employers short
ly and. wanting to take his wtfo
(Miss Mack) on a vacation, he bor-
rows money from Tin agent of the
loan shark racket's boss. Upon
their return, the bonus Is not forth
coming, and theclerk plans to pay
off his note in weekly amounts.
The racketeersdo not agree with
this plan and the young man is

Jawaylaldand stripped of his weekly
j Warnings.
I Furtherpersecutionat the hands

of the racketeerscausesMorris to
take his story to the authorities. A

- 4grand jury Indictment Is immin
ent, ana tne cniei raciceicer ija-
rlllo) Issues orders to 'get the
clerk before he can testify.

I Tito picture climbs from there to

H

FOR
BETTER FLOOR SURFACING

SANDING tt FINISHING

JR. DIXON
1683 Lancaster PhoneDM

W're Buying
Auto Licenses
We'fcl buy yours too. With
each purchase of two new
U. S. Tires, well buy your
HcenM and give you

5 MONTHS TO PAY

for the tires and license.

Retreads$3.05 to $4.95

Large supply good usedtires.

PETSICK
(nE COMPANY
K. Sr4 rhone 2SS
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William Bojd nprrnrs again
oh tho doughty Hopalong Cas-
sidy, In a western adventure
melodrama, "JJordcrland"
which plays Friday at tho

an"action climax, tho "story ending
on a happy note with justice being
done.

Tho supporting caet Include;
Patsy O'Connor, John Gallaudct
and Thurston Hull.

TUNEJFT 2

1500 KILOCYCLES
Frldiy T2enlnjy

;uu uaiiue xium. iuw. r
j.ik lTefnlln .T?nvnrnr Arrnritlnn.l
4:30 Xavler . Cugat Orchestra.

NBC.
4:45 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC & Standard.
Lola Hall, Songs.

5:15 Center Point Sorenaders.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Information- -

Colorado Chamber of Com-
merce program,

6:30 Farr Bros.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.

John Vastlne, songs;
7:15 H, V. O'Brien and Jlob't

Hood Bowers. NBC.
"

7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
Jlmmle Willson.

7:45 Newscast,
7:55 Tom's Mediclno Talk.
8:00 "Goodnight."

SaturdayMorning
7:00 Musical Clock. NBC.

Rhythm Makers. NBC.
7.45 Devotional.
8:00 JustAbout Time. Standard.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 The Galtles. Standard.
8:45 Joey and Chuck. NBC.
8:50 Art Tatum. Piano. Standard.
9:00 Hal Grayson Orchestra.

Standard.
0:15 Kiddles Revue.
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's Tho Name of That
Song? JImmlo Willson.

10:15 ContrastsIn Melody. NBC.
10:30 Texas Wranglers.
10:45 Song Styles. NBC.
11:00 Spelling Bee.
11:30 Weldon Stamps.
11:45 Negro Spirituals. Standard.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Rainbow Trio. Standard.
12:15 Gypsy Rhapsody.Standard.
12:30 Songs All for You, Jtmmic

Willson,
12:45 Xavler Cugat Orchestra,

NBC.
1:00 Snooping Around.

5 String Ensemble. Standard,
1:30 Nat Shllkret Orchestra.

NBC.
1:45 The Dreamers.NBC.
2:00 Serenade Espagnol. NBC

and Standard.
2:15 Uptowncrs Quartet. Stan

dard.
2:30 Texas Wranglers.
2:45 Ferde Grofe's Orchestra.

NBC.
3:00 Afternoon Concert. NBC.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:45 Pacific Paradise. Standard.

Saturday Evening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Jlmmle Grier Orchestra.

Standard.
4:30 Concert Hall of the Air.

NBC and Standard.
4:45 Jungle Jim.
5:00 Frances Stamper.
515 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
6:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
0.45 Information.
6:00 Front Page Dramas.
6:15 Pete & Jlmmle, Songs and

Organ.
6:30 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.
6j45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Bob Utley. Songs.
7:15 Rowland String-- Band.
7:30 Rhythm and Romance,
7:45 Newscast.
8:00 Amateur Announcers.
8:30 Dance Program,
9:00 "Goodnight."

-

RAIL RETIREMENT
PLAN IS DISCUSSED

CINCINNATI, Mar. 3 UP) Rep
resentatlvesof 21 railroad brothc--
heods with a membership of 1.--

100.000 met today to consider rati
flcatlon of an agreementwith the
railroads for a proposed railway
retirement act.

Provisionsof the act was agreed
uDon recently at a conferenceof
railroad executives and union offi
cials. If ratified by both, a bill
will be drawn for submlsilon to
the congress.

. NO TRIMARY

AUSTIN, Mar. 0 UP) The demo-
cratic executive committee for the
10th congressionaldistrict decided
today not to hold a primary to
choose a successqrto the late Rep,
James P. Buchanan of Brenham
Eight candidates htd announced
and others were exoect

Queen to mark tho
of that remodeled showhousc
Here Hopnlonebattles with an
enemy, played by Stephen
Morrl.

THIRTY - TWO
SURVIVORS IN
GOLDEN GLOVES

CHICAGO, Mar. 5 UP) The 32
survivors of an army of 21,000
youngsters who started out three
months ago, will battle it out to-

night In the Chicago stadium for
Chicago Golden Gloves boxing
championships.

A crowd of 21,00 capacity under
the seatingarrangement,will watch
the strugglesfor their right to rep-
resent Chicago and tho- - midwest
againstNew York championsIn the
stadium March 24.
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221 WEST 3RD STKEET

EdnaFerber

Edwnrtl Arnold, Frances
Farmer, Joel M'CreaIn

'Conic And Get It'
Declared by many rovlowers to

be one of the superior productions
of tho current movie season,"Come
and Get It!" SamuelGoldwyn's pro
duction of Edna Fcrbcrs colorful
novel, Is the feature attractionat
the Rltz theatre Friday and Satur
day.

Edward Arnold, Frances Farmer
and Joel MrCrea have the principal
roles. Arnold has his greatest role
as Barney Glasgow, the lumber
baron who, In his youth, had given
up love for power and years later
is mocked by his own decision
when he falls madly In love with
the daughter of tho woman he
once loved, and finds hisown son
as his successfulrival.

McCrea is seen as the son and
Frances Farmer, the screen new
comerwho establisheda reputation
in the one picture, plays as both
the mother and daughter Arnold
loves.

Supporting playersInclude Mady
Christians, Walter Brcnnan, Mary
Nash, Frank Shields and Andrea
Leeds.

The story Is provided an authen
tic background of the lumber Inr
dustry, and many of tho sequences
were filmed on location In tho lum
ber areas of Northern Idaho. Edna
Ferber, author of "Cimarron" and
"Show Boat," personally supervis
ed the adaptation of her latest
novel.

SAFETY AWARDS
CHICAGO, Mar. 5 UP) Eastern

Airlines and Northwest Airlines
were named recipients of national
safety council awards today for
"never having had a passengerae
ctdent fatality throughout their en
tiro operating history."
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RIEGELS WINS
MEDAL HONORS

. GALVESTON
Mar. B Com

pleting the back nine of the local
municipal course In 35, one' under
par to make up a card of "3, Bob
by Rlcgcls of Beaumont led a field
of 48 golfers to qualify for the sec-
ond annual GaWeston Invitation
tourrament Thursday. Rlcgels
won medalist honors, besting out
Happy Lenr ot Galveston by one
stroke.

Tho field was divided Into throe
flights with an 81 rccessary for
tho flight.

Rlcgcls teed off at 10 a. m. with
Owen C. Doherty of Houston.

Jimmy McGonaglll of Dallas and
Nat Brcedlove ot Houston quali
fied with 73's. One stroko backof
them were Raymond Walker of
Galveston and Dirk Nauts of
Houston.

i

UniversalHunting And

Approved
Mar. 5

hunting and fishing licenses and
regulatory powers for the game
cbmmlsslon, long sought by some
sportsmenIn Texas, today bore ap
proval of the house game and rlsh

licenses, sponsors in a
hearing last night, would

provide sijime funds for additional
wardensto protect the' wild
life resources furnish meansof
proper propagation ot fish
game.

Wider, roomier, no need of
food in this big

Plenty of space for large
of food.

shelves slide out. See its many
usable features A
great value. Finest in
Ward historyyet you pave40.

AT
UP)

License Bill
By

AUSTIN, UP) Universal

committee.
The said

committee

state's
and

and

storage

Regulatory powers were desired

You Of
Photography

Of

THURMANS

ON DISPLAY WARDS REFRIGERATOR

as

Story Booked

jrsstvEs.

jam-
ming Supreme.

Important

demonstrated.
refrigerator1

GALVESTON.

championship

Fishing
Committee

When Think

Think

AT

quantities

I U

ta aH nergncy relief refuta
tion in game matters la the ab
sence ot the legislature whloh Is
not In session thegreater part of
in ytan

The hunting license bill, under
the sponsorshipof ReM Fred Felty
ot San Antonio, would set fees at
f3 for large game, $2 for small and
SI for small game within the countv
ot residence.The fishing license of
i wguiu exciuae inoso nsning in

tne county wnere they lived.
Hunting dogs would not bo licens

ed under the bill as amendedand
licenses would be J25

for big and 10 for small game.
A bill creating a separatedepart

ment for coastal waters with a di-

rector responsible to the commis-
sion was consideredand action de-
layed until Monday night.

By another approved proposal.
the javellna, whloh some claim Is

SEE

TRADE MARK.

510 EAST 3RD ST.
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' Large 6 cubic foot

OUR NEW

SPRING
DRESSES

SUPREME MODEL
16995

ligjanduiici

S5 down, $7 Monthly, Small carrying charge.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

YA I

near estmctlofl, wtwM Tm Aecfered
a gameanimal with aa openseason
November is to January There
ha beenno closed seasonon it.

Regular Do bottle 2 ounce! Reduceduna wreK-en- a only! Sac!

Reg. 35c. form. Stops
quickly. Won't clog.

$3.99. Wards Standard
Ford U 28-3-

raiiWtfjBiffilBIl
Keg. 33c! Won't tub off or pool! s.

UnUlics room for

M3Bi
Rcdurfd! I!ouvy red cant brass high
i!)IlMi. in t:ro sizes. SAVE!

m
189

Mrs.
ii Wichita Fatta

Powder radiator
leaks

Hog.

nvernge

PHONIC

&!

MewHDH

on nursing hj-r- s

weeks.

Quality,

--$'

6c
27c

27c
$259

Jrt

WEST

SHOW!.THE BIG BUY OF 1937!

fs

i'

The featurethathasthem all talking! Makesattractive desserts,
delicious salads,tasty gelatines all a short time. 10 ivory oven-war- e

pottery molds andmatching deep dish. See it demonstrated.

There's One for Any Family Need
other refrigeratorgivesyou asmanyusablefeatures andyet saves

you 40. Seethe twin lights, sliding shelvesfor accessibility,
vegetablefreshenersdeepenoughto hold a large head lettuce, and
a scoreof other features that will thrill you. See every model.
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CameraViews Of Events And People In The World News
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This retouched radiophoto from BuenosAires showsJoseGancedo, peon (center),be-
tween two officers following his confessionto the kidnap-killin- g of Eugenio Percyra
Iraola, heir to South American cattle millions. The casehad tragic parallel to the kidnaping of

Col. Charles Lindbergh's son. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Two foundlings reportedfound in a balcony of her Angelus Temple are shown being
held by Aimee Semple McPherson, noted evangelist, and herson Rolf. The babies, both boys,

were a year and four months old, (Associated PressPhotn
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Fred Fagg,Jr. (center), of Bureauof Air Commerce, said Rex Martin(left), will make a study aviation in Latin and J. Carroll Cone (right),a similar study in Europe. Martin and formerly were assistantdirectors the' -'ii PressPhntnl
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Pelta PalmerMenlfleld
fhlld bride of Meni-9el- d,

Negro, is shown as she
vaited a court to

In the trial .her parents
or perjury in connection with
ler (Associated Preee
hoto)

3Ta B H
- BBBK2l'v' &; ABBBBBr M Llghthorse" Harry Cooper, won the Petersburg L. 1vl BBBl

Francis Kappclman, catcherwith the Beaumont club of the
Texas league, named baseball coachat the University

is shown during one of his first ''class"sessions at
Lawrence. PressPhoto)
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An icy was the retort ol Sonja Henlo when asked
if her Interruption of a tour for a flying visit to
was made to "check up" on another reported romance of
Tyrone Power, young film actor. Here's Power his
devotion to the skating champion and actresson her arriv1

(Associated PressPhoto)
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These pretty shoe-shin-e girls "bootblacks" In Louisville's
newest shoe repair shop. The girls, Gladys Douglas, Lillian
Kaiser and Agnes Wilkerson are kept busy as Louisville's
male population cleans up and polishes up for "that" date.

(AssociatedPressPhoto)
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Full of confidence that Champion Braddock would
him June 3 under Square Garden auspices.

who wanta fight for the heavyweight title, ta
ihewT? arrived fa New .York. Btadte SferJ,,rt

aeebw wise, Jacob. (Associated Press

Golf meetby defeating Horton Smith and Ralph Guldahl in a
three-cornere- d playoff shown (right), getting the win-

ner's chef from Mayor John Smith Petersburg,Fla.
(Associated PressPhoto)
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Reports the Duke of Wipdsor wed Mrs. Wallia
Simpson May 2 causedfear throughout the British empire
that their romancewould overshadow the coronation of his

iust 10 days later. Edwardand Mrs. Simp-
son are shown thebeachat Biarritz in the summerof 1034
in this previously picture. (Associated Press
Photo)
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Ailing feet "may bring the retirementof Rosemont, winner of
the $100,000SantaAnita Handicap. His trainer, R. E. Hand--
len, is shown as he madea check-u-p after a morning gallop.

Jockey Maurice Petersis up. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Seven workers near a downtown Oklahoma City oil well nar-
rowly escapeddeathwhen this 126-fo- ot steel derrick crashed
te theground. A abortwhile before this twisted massof steel

was towering to the air. (Associated PressPhoto)
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Eugene Vidal (above), who has
resigned as director of tho bu-

reau of air commerce,is shown
as ho prepared to leave Wash-
ington for a vacation. He said
he would beebme affiliated with
a private nviatlon company. Tht
bureau has been a centerof con-
troversy for severalyears. (A

sociated PrcsdPhotnl
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After sixty years of blindness,
Joseph Backlund, 62 (above),
was awed by the "new world'
created for him by surgery. "I
don't know what to think' ha
said. (Associated Press Photo)
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The Site of a black widow spider
during filming of "The Lives ol
a Bengal Lancer" severalyears
ego, was believed by friends of

'Sir Guy Standing (above), to
have been the indirect causeol
the famous British actor's 6ud
den death from heart disease;

(Associated Press Photo)
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When the 1037 baseball season,
ends, Wesley Ferrell (above),
Boston Red Sox pitcher, plans
crack at Hollywood, a copy
righted story in the Greensboro.

C, Daily News says. FerraaT
a shown as he mueeden the re
ort that a film executivefries

.s beckoning him te California
(Associated Press Photo)



Mrs. Skive, Mrs. McNcw
' jjire Guests Of Ncto Idea

'Club At FletcellenHome.
.Mr. C. El. Shlve and Mrs. R.

' Homer McNcw were guestsof Mrs.
V. H. Flewcllen Thursday after-"'noo- n

In addition to membersof the
New Idea Sewing club, when they
rrict for sowing and visiting at the
home of tho hostess.

. ' Refreshmentswere passedto the
' guestsand Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs.

George Garrotte, Mrs. J. L. Thorn-as,-iMr- s.

Fred Stephens,Mrs. Leo
jUb Jianson nuu mri. ju. ox. uuicyr

!;l. TO DENTON

, Mrs. J. P. Dodge and daughter,
Jcnetta, will leave this evening for
Denton where they will visit with
Misses Mary Elizabeth and Zollle
Mae Dodge who are students at

j C L A. The two plan to stay over
Tuesdayto hear Mrs. Franklin D.

r 'Rooseveltdeliver two addressesto
, vthe student body. She Is appearing
7tthcre on the Artist Course program.

Question About

? CARDTJI
PERIODICAL FAINS

"Why do so many women take
;iCardul for functional pains of

menstruation!"
Each dose of Cardul contains a

purely vegetable sedative and
antispasmodic that Is, a.

and cramp-relievin- g medi-
cine that Is especially effective
at monthly periods.

This fact about Cardul (that It
helps to relieve many of the ordi-
nary functional pains of menstrua-
tion with a beneficial plant ex
tract, not habit-formin- g, not ob--

Jectlonable to take) la greatly ap-
preciated by thousandsof women.

" They recommendit to others.
Cardul Is purely vegetable, liquid

In form, and comes In bot
tles, with full directions for use.
Try It! Of course, If It does not
benefit JOU, consult a physician,

adv.
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GA Woodward
Is At
P - T. A,

Garland A. Woodward 'gave the
principal addressat the meeting of
tho South Ward Parent-Teach-er

associationmeetingThursday after-
noon that preceded the business dis
cussion. A program by third grade
pupils furnished entertainment of
the day.

Woodward on publlo edu
cation In Texas and reviewed the
early educationaldays In this state
and progressIn schools. He stress-
ed the fact thatpolitical Issues that
were entering the school systems
todaywere reachingcritical heights
and continueto do so unless
homellfe Is strengthened.

Mrfi G, A. Barnett, president,
announced thereceptionof a char-
ter recently from a boy scout troop
designating this schools sponsor-
ship of a cubbing troop. South
Ward Is the only school In the city
sponsoring such a movement. She
also said the Father's Night affair
would be held one evening this
month, the date to be set soon.

Small Ross 3 Cant

spoko

wpuld

To acquaint peoplo with
the program work of the Parent-Teach- er

association, Mrs. R. V.
Mtddleton announced that next
month's meetingwould be devoted
to a three-un-it discussionthat will
Include the standpoints of the
teacher, the parents, and the Par

er association.
The program that of

numbers and readings was
given by Mrs. Harry Hurt and Mrs.
OmarFlttman, and members ofthe
third grade class taught by Miss
Opal Douglas. Mrs. Hurt add Mrs.
Pitman played Perry's "Russian
Gypsy Airs" as a piano duet and
others giving musical numbers
were Ban Ammann, Mary Edith
Neal, and Cecilia Westerman.
Juanlta Smith, Doris Jean More- -
head andJimmle Lee Morehcad
gave readings and seven students
presenteda puppet show.

,
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AND

By John Selby

Carollno Gordon Is back In the
lists with a third novel, a slow,
carefully studied and deeply af
fecting novel of life In tho south
during the War Botwcen the
States. Bbe calls It "None Shall
Look Back," and for all Its quiet
mood and sedatepace, It Is ono of
the most difficult hovels to put
down this reader hasseen In many
a day.

It also Is one of those fully peo
pled books, In which not only a
clan Is pictured, but all the

of the clanand many out-
siders. strikes a balancebetween
three settings tho Allard "neigh
borhood" In Kentucky, tho other
Allard place In northern Georgia,
and the Bhlftlng scene of war. Car
ollno Gordcn Is the wife of Allen
Tate and a native of
Tenn. She comes from
of planters and sheknows the land
whereof she writes. Perhaps her
years In New Tork (working, of all
things, for a certain feature serv
ice) and her stay abroad have
thrown it Into for her.

Tho story opens at Brackets, tho
lovely Kentucky place of Fontaine
Allard, tobacco planter and horse
breeder.. The general outline of
upper class southern life Is there,
but the picture Is comnleto because
tho author does not show only the

Is perhapsa Utile too
complete, for thero Is a horde of
Allard kin to meet, and a great
many besides, some taken from
history. The reader must watch
his step.

Gradually vounir Rives Allard
from the Georgia branch of the
family, and Lucy Churchill, or--
phened granddaughterof Fontaine
Allard, emergeas the central char
acters.The book Is to uee the storv
of their love and marriage, and
their final tragedy, us its axis. But
It Is not a simple rtory. The canvas
Is smudgedwith the smoke of war,
lightened by the oddly humorous
Incidentsof life in a volcanic time.

Great estatesburn, boys get dy
sentery In prison canine, hcorlc
voung fools, such as Rives charge
blindly into certain death. Negros
are beaten, remote and withdrawn
women such as Rives' mother steal
food from their own families to
feed people who need It, a Cause Is
lost.

This Is a southern novel which
combines the best features of
"Gone With the Wind" and "Hg
Ren tne Rose, and copies neither.

"None Shall Look back," by
Carollno Gordon

SPECIAL FRIDAY SATURDAY
MUSTARD GREENS

SPINACH No. 2 Can
GREEN BEANS 3 For

25c
Pint 15c

25c
Stylo, 3 For 25C 5c Package, 3 For

BUTTER 30c CABBAGE

ORANGES

Pineapple 3

SUGAR

21c

25c
Winosap

Lb. Bag

rami-
fications

It

Clarksville,
generations

perspective

highlights. It

(Scrlbners).

Mexican

Groen Firm

SunkistDoz.

Dozen

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

FULL Lb.

25c
3 For

GrapeFruit Juice
SALAD

Quart

SALT 10c

3c

25c

15c

50c
IN OUR MARKET

BEEF ROAST

PORK

APPLES

PORK CHOPS

SALT PORK LbT

JOWLS

Speaker

ROAST

HENS, DRESSED

Reading

Writing

DRESSING

LEMONS- -,

15c

19c
23c
22c
15c

23c

BURRUS GR0. & MKT.
PHONE 703

Crocheted TeaCloth
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By ruth or.u
PatternNo. 318

This attractive tea cloth Is really
mado up of a number of .notlfs
and finished with a lacy edging.
Thcrofmo, If it especially appeals
to you, there's no reasonwhy you
couldn't make a whole dinner
cloth of It. An It Is here, It meas-
ures about 34 by 38 Inches, using
No. i mercerized crochet cotton.
If you would like a bedspreadof
It, you could use knitting and cro
chet cotton; then the motifs would
be larger, and the work would go
even more quickly.

The pattern envelope contains
complete, Illus-
trated directions, with diagrams
to aid you; also what crochet hook
and what material and how much
you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No 318 and enclose 10 'cents In
stamps or coin 'coin preferred) to
cover service . and postage. Ad
dress Big Spring Herald, Needle-
work Department, P. O. Box 200,
Station D, New York. N. Y.

.Copyright 1337, by the Bell Syn
dlcate. Inc.)

Netcly Wed Couple Plan
Trip To California

Mr. and Mrs. Cal J. Watts, who
were married Tuesdayat the home
of Rev.HoraceGoodman, will leave
soon for an extended (rip to points
In Southern California.

For her wedding ensemble Mrs,
Watts chose a dress of navy sheer
crepe with matching accessories.

Guestsfor the ceremony were H.
O. Palmer of Merkel, the bride's
father; Mrs. Louella Buinslde of
Fort Worth, sister of Mrs. Watt's;
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Palmer of Col- -
lldge, Ariz., and Mr. and Mrs. M. Lv
Palmer of this city.

Mr. Watts Is a contractor of Mid'
land but the couple plan to make
their home hero for a short time,

ChurchYoung PeopleTo
SponsorChile Supper At
ChurchThis Evening

Members of the Conference Club
of the Flist Christlnn Church are
sponsoringa chill supper this rve--
ning beginning at 6 o'clock In the
church basement.

Tho complete plate will bo served
for 25c and will conrlst of chill.
crackei-- pickles, pie and coffee
Arrangements have been made for
those who desire to take food to
their homes.

Pioreeds will go Into the fund to
be ursd to defray expenses of the
Young People's Conference to bo
held hero,during the summer on
Scenic Drive.

Mines. Sloan,Dchlingcr
ScoreHighest At Seven
AcesParty At Noah's

Mrs. Arthur aioan and Mrs. Wll
Ham Dehllnger were highest wor- -
ers at bridge Thursday afternoon
when Mrs. Raymond Noah enter
tained for the Seven Aces Club
at her home.

Tho St. Patrick's day theme was
used in party accessoriesand Irish
hats and shamrocks were party
favors.

Mrs. Dehllnger and Mrs. Ed Al
ten were club guests who joined In
tho games with Mrs. Sloan, Mrs.
L. N. Million, Mrs. C. C. Berry,
Mrs. U. E. Glvens, Mis. J. F. Jen
nlngs and the hostess.

Ham- m .wi w-- m

SHOES

Free Delivery oa Wines, Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting Sundays
IMS Scurry SC I'hoae M4

JACK FROST
PHA RMAOY

Beauty In Every
PhaseIs Offered

In Style Review
Beautiful music, dancing and

jionir will bo combined with the
newest of spring offerings In wo
men's clothes and In automobiles
when the curtains rise on the Fifth
Annual Fashion and Automobile
Show sponsored by the St. Mary's
Auxiliary at the Municipal Audi
torlum Tuesdayevening.

Using a backgroundwith a
theme of pink, the

stage decorations which are said
to bo unusually attractive, have
been especially prepared by the
wcmn. A featured set Is tho ono
for which three largo swings have
been constructed and decorated.
Hero will sit membersof tho High
School Trio, Clarlnda Mary San-
ders. Wanda McQualn and Jane
Leo Hannah while they slug, "A
Pretty Girl Is LIUo a Melody" and
"Beautiful Faces,"

Musical arrangements are being
made under thedirection or Jim'
mle Wlllson and some of the num
bers aro "Tho Night Is Younfc and
You're So Beautiful," "Beautiful
Ludy" from "Pink Lady," "Beau
tlful Faces," and numerous other
songs thnt havo leen suitably sc
lectrd.

Featured on tho program will be
Robert and Mnxlno Rlegel who
will dance a special arrangement
of "Beautiful Lady,"' Tho Rlegcls
have "grown-u- p with the fashion
affair, having been a special at-
traction nt the first of the shows.

Six shops were preparing to an
nounce their models and to com-
plete ensembles for showing, while
automobile dealers were selecting
sponsors and drivers for tho eleven
no'v models that will be shown on
the stage.

CARNETT FIRM NEW
MAYTAG DEALER

AnnouncementIs mado today of
tho appointment of Carnett's
Radio Sales, 210 West Third street,
ai local dealer for Maytag wa'sh--

ers.
Tho new Muytagt, large&t selling

washerson tho nrirkct In this sec-
tion and their companionpleco of
equipment,the Maytag Ironcr are
to bo seen at the Carnett

Carnett's will maintain service
on the products.

t

SEE US RECOGNITION
OF FASCIST ETHIOPIA
ROME. Mar. 6 .P Fascist off!

clals said today the departure of
Cprnellus Van H. Engert, United
States minister to Ethiopia, was
regardedas "virtual American rec-
ognition of the Italian empire.'

Authoritative newspapers dc
clarcd Van Engert "will not re-

turn to Addis Ababa" and "AmerJ-en- n

consul Morris Hughes will
take charge of the legation, which
will shortly be tramformed Into a
consulate."

SKRVICKS TOMORROW
DALLAS, Mar. 8 CT) Body of

Mrs. Harriet F. Butts, 69', widow
of the late Judge R. L. Batts, was
forwarded to Austin today for ser-
vices tomorrow morning. She died
here last night. Survlvlors ore
two daughters, a son, R. E. L.
Battir, tort Worth, and one sister,
Mrs. J. II. Bass, San Antonio.

i
J. E. McKlnney,

and W. II. Peterson, of the For".
Worth National bank, wera visi
tors in Big Spring Thursday. They
were en route to Fort Worth by
automobile after having been in
San Angelo and other West Texas
points for ccvcral d.''.

THE M1fJLl
COUGH DROP

" medicated with throat-soothin- g

ingredient of Vkks VapoRub.

HOLLYWOOD HEARS
FORMER RESIDENT
ON RADIO SKIT

The voice of a former Big
Spring resident goes out over
the air lanes from Hollywood,
Calif., every evening at 10
o'clock (Big Spring time) when
"Hollywood Headlines," a quar-
ter hour skit, 'la broadcast from
station KMTR.

The voice Is that of Mrs. Fran-
ces Smith who, until recently,
made herhome In this city. Sho
Is one of the group of men and
women who characterizeperson-age-s'

that constitute headline
news In Hollywood each day.
She made herfirst broadcaston
February 2.

Mrs. Smith was employed by
the Big Spring Motor company
during her residence' In this
city. She now makes herhome
at 2642 1--2 Manhattan Place,Los
Angeles, Calif.

Churches
FIRST METHODIST

Alonzo Blcklcy, Pastor
Sunday school 9:45 a. m., Pascal

Buckner, superintendent.
Preachingat 11 a. m. and 7:30 D.

m. Morning subject, "A Man Miss
ing." The choir directed by Mr,
Crosthwalt will give an anthem,
'The Radiant Lord." This will be
the first time the church will use
the new organ In worship.

Evening sermon, "Why All Men
Are Not Christians." Mr. Clough
will direct a live song service.

The young people will meet In
their groups at 6:30 p. m.

The revival at this church will
begin on March 14. You are always
welcome.

CATHOLIC SERVICES
Friday evening at 7:30, at St

Thomas church, The Way of the
Cross and Benediction.

Mass at Sacred Heart church
Sunday morning at 8 o'clock.

Mass at St. Thomas churchat 10

KNOTT MArnST CHURCH
Regular serviceswill be held at

the Knott Baptist church Sunday.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. and
preaching at 11 a, m. The subject
of Rev. R. R. Cumble, pastor, for
the sermon will be "Why I Am A
Baptist" Sermon topic for the eve
ning service will be "Standing In
the Breach." Everyone Is cordially
Invited to attend.

Rev. Cumble filled his .appoint
ment at the Wilson church last
Sunday and held tho first servlco
In the new building. There were
seven additions at the evening ser
vice. Thero havo been 24 additions
to the Knott and Wilson churches
In the past three month.s

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room 1, Settles Hotel

"Man" is the subject of the Lesson--

Sermon which will be read in
ail Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, March 7.

Tho Golden Text Is: "Ye are my
witnesses, salth the Lord, and my
servant whom I have chosen"
(Isaiah 43:10).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol-
lowing from the Bible: "This Is life
eternal, that they might kriow thee
tho only true God, and JesusChrist,
whom thou halt sent" (John 17:3).

The Lesson-Sermo-n Includes also
the following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to tho
Scriptures," by Mary Baker Eddy
"Immortal man was and Is God's
Image or idea, even the infinite ex-
pression of Infinite. Mind, and im-

mortal man is coexistent and al

with that Mind" (page 336).

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hcnckell, Rector

Services for the week of March
7 at St. Mary's Episcopal church
are:

Sunday, Church school and Bible
class at 9:45 a. m.

Holy communion and sermon 11
a. m.

Wednesday, Holy communion 10
a. m.

Friday, Litany and meditation
7:30 p. m.

You are cordially Invited to all
these services. The rector will con

p. m.

tinue the seriesof sermonson "The
Mountain Peaksof Religion" at tho
11 o'clock Sunday service. He will
also conduct theBible class.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Main at Fourteenth Street

Forrest R. Wald,-p-, Minister
Lord's Day services;
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.
Sermon and Lord's Supper, 10-4-

a. m.
Subject; "Fishers of Men."
Radio broadcast,KBST, 2 p. m.
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Subjecti "The Holy Spirit In Cor
nelius' Conversion.0

Young people's meeting, 0:15

Sermon and Lord's Supper, 7:30
p. m. Subject: "Which Church
Should I Joint"

Monday Ladles' Bible class 4
p. m.

Wednesday Midweek Bible study
7!3U p. m.

"You are always welcome."

FIRST TRESnYTERIAN
D. F. McConnelL, D. I)., Pastor
Sunday school,' 9:45 a, m.
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. Sub--

Joot, "Deep Calls To Deep."
Evening worship subject, "Front

Pago."
Young people'svespers6:40. Nell

Rae McCrary, leador.
Everyone Is cordially urged to

attend some church during this
month. We cordially Invite you to
worship with us, either by your
presenceor on radio station KBST.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
SOI North Grrgc

T. H. Granlmnnn,Pastor
Services aro held 'every Sunday

morning at 11 o'clock, with Sunday
school at 10.

On Wednesdayevening our mid
week Lenten servicesare held. This
service begins at 8 p. m.

Thursday afternoon at 1:15 the
Lutheran quarter-hou-r Is present
ed over KBST.

You are cordially Invited to wor
ship with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. E. Day. l'ostor

9:30 a. m. Sundayschool, George
H. Uentry, supeilntcndent.

10:45 a. m. Morning worship,
Anthem, "I Know My Lord Will
Lead," choir; sermon, "The Dis
tinction of Christianity," Rev. J. J
Strickland.

6:30 p. m. Baptist training tin
ion, ira M. Powell, director.

7:40 Evening worship. Special
muslo by Guy Shaw. Sermon, "A
Lecture On Leprosy," Rev. J. J.
Strickland.

In tho absence of Pastor Day.
who Is In Port Arthur this week,
Rev, J, J. Strickland, district mis
stonary, will preach at both morn-
ing and evening services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth and Scuiry Streets

we arc
proud to announce
our as
Maytag dealers.
Formanyyears,the
demandfor Maytag
washers
thecountry has ex-

ceeded every other
washer the best
evidence that the

Rev. G. C. SchtHinM, ns4ir
9:45 Bible school. Dr. Geo. L.

Wllkc, superintendent, u
10:45 Morning worship. Sermon

by pastor.Topic: "Where tho Book
Speakk." Anthem by tho choir,
"Give of Your Btsl" (Barnard).

6.45 Christian, Endeavor, Lyle
Post, president.

7:45 Evening worship. Sermon
topic, "Marching Orders.' Anthem
by tho-- choir, "His Wondrous
Love" (McKcy).

The month of March Is "Regis
tration month" at thts church. The
committee on publicity will regis
ter every member of the church
In attendanceat both'tho morning
and evening services. This is In
line with the cam-
paign and should stimulate attend-
ance. It should also gtvo us a
corrected list of the street ad-

dressesof our membershipwhich
Is badly needed. It Is hoped that
the membershipof the church will
brt as nearly J00 per cent In

as possible.

MEDICINE!

Yet most people at tome Urn
suffer from common constipation.
Why not correct this conditiontht)
natural way by including aready
to-e- at cerealwith your dally eala
instead of taking weakening pllla
and drtigsT y

Kellogg'B AlX-BftA- K adds the
"bulk" the average,system needs.
In the body, Aix-Br- an absorb
twice its weight in water,forming
a soft, spongolika which
gently cleansesthe inteatiaea.

Kellogg'a Alts-Bra- alio fur-
nishesvitamin B to tone uathe in-

testinesand iron for theblood.
Just eat two Ubleapeoafuls a

day,as acerealwith milk or cream,
or. cooked into- - appctitlng muffins,
breads, etc. Thrco times daily la
severecases.

All-Bra- n Is sold at all grocers.
Made and guantnUtdby Kellogg;
in Battle Creek.

MAYTAG
APPOINTS

HEW DEALER

fcV
Sv .W

Naturally

appointment

throughout

NOBODY ENJOYS

TAKING

U

MAYTAQ OFFERS GREATER VALUE

We promise both present and prospective

Maytag ownersa serviceworthy of this famous

product. Come in and let us show you the
many exclusive features that gave Maytag its
reputation for washing faster, more gently,
more economically, and for more years,Among
the various models,is one to suit your Med

and your idea of price. Terms arc very easy.

Seethe Maytag Ironcr a worthy compare
to the Maytag washer.

For homes without electricity, Maytat
arepoweredwith lasolint Mutti-Moto- et

CARNETT'S
RADIO SALES
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NOT ALL RUBBER STAMPS
ChargingPresident Roosevelt's 'supportersin congress

with being blind followers, or rubber stamps,or followers
becauseof expectation of favors, or fear of beintr defeated
in the next election, is no doubt justified in some cases,but
surely it is not applicable to all the men who compose the
national legislature.

There are some big men in the congress big mentally
as respects ability to think and reasonthings out, to look
at both sidesof a problem and big as respectsthe stamina,
backbone, call it what you will, to have an opinion and ex-

pressit. The men who opposethe presidentarenot the only
oneswho have intellect, who havethe bestinterests of the
countryat heart, who are not afraid to differ f rom another.
They areentitled to thqir views, and so far as may be seen
theyarehonestin them, but the men who think asthe presi-
dent thinksare possessorsof the same attributes.

Hard words seldom accomplish any good purpose and
when they do it is a speciesof compulsion under which peo
pie arenot long willing to rest. Bemeaning thosewho agree
with the president,or the peoplewho differ from him, may
relieve the feelings of thosewho issue the charges,but the
procedure haslittle effect on the objectsof their unbridled
criticism. Argument, if one have an argument, is much
b'etter than abuseor blanket charges,and generallycan be
backed with proof that will convince a fair minded person.

The Herald believes that the men who are supporting
the presidentin his efforts to alleviate the conditions of the
massof the peopleare motivatedby the same reasonsthat
lie offers, that while they may not agreewith his methods
in every detail they are going along with him becausethere
is nothing better offered, and when a man is doing this he
should not be hailed as an enemy of good governmentnor
chargedwitlrservility or cowardice.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Aviators like to boast of their hours inl
the air, but JaschaHeifetz, who reached his36th birthday
not long ago it wasFebruary 2 hasa record that would
make any enduranceartist magenta with embarrassment
and downright greenwith envy. On that day he rounded
out 5,000 hours ofviolin playing, and this, if our arithme-
tic isn't too off-goo- f, is more than seven years of actual
playing.

It majcesme tired just to think of it, Heifetz, however,
sayshe hasonly begun to play. He has been facing audi-
ences and lulling them into melodic contentment for 29
years,and from this experiencehefinds thatmostaudiences
readily bend toward you. That is, thev are inclined to be
cooperative, rather than antagonistic!if you will only let
them.

It seemsstrange,considering his few years,that Heifetz
hasa longer recordof public performancethan any other
man of his age. The only time his careerhas beeninter
rupted was when his family fled east acrossSiberia from
the horrors of the revolution.

Incidentally, Fritz Krdsler, who is also considered pret-
ty good on the violin, has thesame birthday asHeifetz.

"Yes," says Jascha,"we are always signing birthday
books and finding each other's name there. But once, in
London, I was surprisedto find that someonehad beaten
us both to the book. Scrawled at the head ofthe pages,on
the datefor February 2, Was one of the most famousnames
in modern English history. It was Lord Kitchener."www

In his off moments, which aren'ttoo numerous,Jascha
Heifetz pores over maps,with which his New York apart-
ment is littered, and plays table tennis. In fact, he is an
honorary official (he thinks it's vice-preside- of the Na-
tional Table Tennisassociation, and follows avidly the prog-
ressof the American table tennisteamnow playing in

. As for Manhattan, he's going to abandonit soon, as a
pointof residence. He hasa place in Connecticut and plans
to take up permanentresidence there, all year 'round. One
respnhe is so anxious to get into the open country is that
it will give him room for his mapreading. Heifetz hasmaps
of every journey he hasmade,andhe is charting them on a
Urge map, showing everymile he has traveled. Some day
hewantsto compile thesefigures, lust for his own informa
tion, to seehow many miles he has covered. He thinks it
wiU total more than the 65,000hourshe has played.

Edward Arnold never readsthe biographiesof famous
rel life charactershebrings to the screen. He prefers to
makehis acquaintancewith, them through the movie script
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Members of present congress
can't get court posts:

Judges' retirement low bars, ap-

pointments.
Supreme Bench rejects graceful

hurrender.
Hull bclieied Ignored on sugar

tax message.

Do They Know It?
WASHINGTON', Mar. 6 A su-

premecourt Justice was having din
ner at the Home of a menu a lew
hours after the senatehad passed
the newsupremo court Judges' re
tirement law. The Justice was In
the customary uncommunicative
mood requited by his position, but
observed once, with mote than
casualemphasis:

"I wonder whether the senators
rcslly know what they did today."

This pu2tlcd his hearer, who did
not feel free to ask further explan-
ation. Wonderingabout It later, the
guest recoiled that there Is a con-

stitutional provision which reads:
"No rtnator or representative

shall, dur.ng the time for which he
was elected, be nppointed to any
civil office. . . . tho emoluments
whereof shall have been Increased
during such time." N

Translated Into curbstone Eng
lish, this meansevery presentmem-
ber of congresshas barred himself
from the supremecourt bench un
der the proposed reorganization by
voting full pay retirement for the
Justices. It hits all t,he legislators
whose nameshave been mentioned
for appointment, Senate Leader
Robinson. Minton, Norrls and the
otherswho voted for the retirement
law. as well as Sen. Hiram Johnson,
who voted against It, and Senator
Wagner, who was absent.

It also hits all membersof the
house, but none of them had much
chanceof getting a supremecourt
Job anyway..

Firm
The knowing surmise from the

latest decision of the supremecourt
that there is. no disposition for sur
render within it.

The gold clause decision really
did not amount to anything. The
same point had been decided In
previous decisions, also by a mar
gin of five to four. What they said
In the decision was thereto:e im
material, but the Way they said It
seems to be highly significant.

In the ordinary courseof proced-
ure, the court could have Issued a
very brief per curiam decision (for
the couit as a wnole), merely stal
ing the decision was affirmed on
the authority of the earlier famous
gold cases. If this had been done,
an appearanceof unanimity would
have prevailed and the insignifi
canceor me issue wouiu nave ufeu
attested.

But the Justices chose to meetthe
Issue again headlong, thus callirTg

wider attention to tlrelr support or
the new order In this moat Impor
tant of all Its policies.

Note The court could also dis
pose of the pending Washington
minimum wage law for women per
curiam, because that Issue also was
decided last session. The New York
law was then held Invalid by five
to four. Some authorities expectan-

other five to four decision now In
the Washington case,although the
Justices seemed to Indicate they all
thought the law was Invalid under
the previous court decision, when
they questionedcounsel during re-

cent arguments.

Blunder?
How PresidentRoosevelt happen

ed to recommend a sugar tax in
.violation of his reciprocal Cuban
trade tieaty is hard to understand.

The explanationscurrent on tne
Inside is that the president'srecom
mendationsto congresswere drawn
bv Agriculture Secretary Wallace
and his experts unbeknown to
State Secretary Hull and his ex-

perts. Mr. Roosevelt, they say, sent
the messagealong to congresswith-
out letting Hull see It.

This Is probably what happened,
but it Is hardly a compliment to
the efficiency which is supposed to
prevail within the new order, it
would be easier for admirers of
Wallace's thoroughnessto believe
the mistake was not made so care
lessly.

If .Hull had been consultedahead
of time, he could have protested
vigorously and perhapssuccessfully
against the course Wallace wanted
to follow. As H Is, all he can do Is
to negotiatewith Cuba for a change
In the treaty which will permit
Wallace's plan to stand.

Note The violated treaty
says no tax can be applied to

sugar which would make the tax
greater than upon tho day the
treaty was signed. The tax that day
was one cent, and the proposed tax
Is .73 of a cent, but this Is to be
added to the duty of .6 of a cent,
thus making the total new tax 1.33
cents.

Weakeninc?

spunta bralp,

No one has raisedXhe suggestion
aloud, but the money men of the
administration seemed to be wor
ried that their gold sterilization
program, may not be legal.

The date for worrv seems to be
rather late, as they liave bought
upwards of $186,000,000 worth of
incoming foreign gold. They have
used moneyfrom the general treas
ury fund and have Issued notes, not
to meet eachgold purchase,but at
odd times when their general fund
needed replenishing.This Increases'
the government debt. They have
figured out some legal hocus-pocu-s

whereby they are using their sta
bilization fund law, which Is broad

teration
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enoughto yet them buythe Wash
ington monument or the lirooKtyn
brldee If they wanted to. Yet there
seems to be some doubt in their
minds.

Perhaps the newly aroused
doubts are a forerunner of an al

of

Women from all over the country
attendedthe dinner of the Women's
National Press club, Tho most
prominent guests were Introduced,
tequliod to rise and face applause.
Among them were Amelia Iranian,
Dorothy Thompson, etc. To the
surprise of many, the guest who
received the most applause was
Mrs. Charles Evans Hughes, 'wife
of the chief Justice.

1

Hollywoodr-- N

By Robin Coons

HOLLYWOOD The young man
was In a quandary.He represented
an organization holdingIts nation

BgfljkV Zzv

al convention In

Los Angeles,
Somebody had
sent out Invita
tions, and then
appointed the
young man as the

committee."
The invitations

had invited con
ventioneersspeci
fically (1) to meet
and play with
movie stars and
2) to dancewith

Utnger Jtogers Ginger Rogers,
All the young man had to do was
(1) to assemble movie starsfor the
conventioneersto meet and play
with and (2) to get Ginger Rogers.

Now movie starsare notoriously
not fond of meeting and playing
with strangers, and Miss Rogers,
after dancing all day with Fred
Astalre. might be Justified In turn
Ing down an Invitation to dance
with' several hundred howling,
rlpsnortlng conventionvisitors.

The last I saw of the young man
he was still In a quandary.

Hollywood (meaning the movie
studios) Is not so fond of conven
tions as It might be. It deals with
them as tactfully and considerate--!
ly as expediency permits, but it
more frequently turns thumbs
down cold. Convention delegates
themselves, with a little reflection,
would understand why this Is so,
Making pictures Is an industry,
and two of three hundred visitors
at a time each goggle-eye- d and,
oh, so Interested can clutter up a
set like a n strike.

The usual procedure,when stu
dio courtesiesare In order, Is to
conduct' a bus tour through the
lot, denyingthe stagesto the badge
weares. Because the latter want
to see movies In the raw, they
rarefy are content with this. Nor
are they satisfied generally (and a
hardbitten veteran of many experi
ences Is my authority) with a
look-se- e on a set or two. What they
seem to want Is to ogle a Dietrich
love scene or one of Qarbos inti
mate moments.

Falling to achieve this, not a few
conventioneershave,left the studio
In a pout. On one 'occasion, when
diplomacy dictated some sort of
concession, a studio assembledsev-

eral stars for lunch In Its dining
room, had Al Jolson and other en-

tertainers perform, and thought Its
guests would be. happy. Hut they
didn't get on the sound stages and
some of them spoke their minds
about that. That's how trying to
be Mice makes enemies; .

For "important" organizations
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Kind of doe
4. Birds of prer
8. Flnlehed

12. Formal
expression
ot choice

II. Type of colt
club

15. Distantly
16. Grit
17. I.lo at case
18. Yarns
13. Urothcr of.

Setli
2!. Dealt out

snarinsly
!!. Retinue of

wives
56. Permeate
30. Heathers
52. The pineapple
53. Speak ot
;S. Forceair

noisily
through tin
nose

36. Interior
38. Accept
39. Work out
42. Ancient Irish

capital
U. On the side

protected
, Iron the

wind
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45. Set with stiff
bristles

49.
50. Fundamental

principles
El. Not hard
62. Kxlsted
tJ. 'Forever
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BLUES TO PLAY
IN HARLINGEN

AND M'ALLEN
McAULEN. Mar. B (HI Eleven

exhibition games In McAllen and
Harllngen have been arranged by
the Kansas City Blues of the
American association,which arriv
ed here this week for spring train-
ing activities, led Manager E.
H. (Dutch) Zwllllng.

The open their border stay
against the Toledo Mud Hens of
the AA at Harllngen Saturday,
March 20, and conclude with a con-
test against the Philadelphia Ath-
letics at Harllngen, Friday, April 2,

' '

NINE CANVICTED ON
NARCOTICS CHARGES

DALLAS, Mar. B (7P Eight
men and a woman, In
government tostlmony

of a great narcotic ring, to--

whlch can pull strings, exceptions
are made, and the studio
Itself to being over-ru- n a day
two. But Hollywood makes
ceptionsofficially at least for
one rule It will not, emphatically
not, feminine to con
ventlon parties.

Experience

2. Rubber tree
3. Jewel
4. Masculine

name
5. Handle, Oo with bounds

or leaps
T. Bend In timber
t. Unfavorable

condition or
circumstance

blm.

9. Spoken
10. Not any
11. rurposes
13. In the

aggregate
18. Sea birds
19. Exclamation

to call
attention

20. Uncovered
21. The Emerald

Isle
23. Meadow
25. l'lne Tree,

state
27. Small wild ox
28. Abaenco ol

light
29. Princely .

Italian ,
family

'St. Male child
34. Irritate
37. Scarcer
39. Secure
40. Uenus th

olive tree
41. Drees
43.
45. Stitch
46. Indian

Tlerra, del
Fuego

47. Pigpen
48. Inhabitant ofi

sulhx

i3 r r r r

1
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31

34

4o 41
1
44 4b 45
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Blues

pictured
as mem-

bers

resigns
or

no ex

supply beauty

of

Hoarfrost
ot

day awaited sentencing as viola
tors of the Harrison narcotic act.

They were found guilty yester
day after a six-da- y trial.

Those convicted were: Louis
Ginsberg, reputed leaderot the
ring: Uhle Elehenbaum, Guy
Pnyno, luck smitn, u. u. juooay,
J. C. Allen, Mrs. Myrtls Allen,
Rudy Epps and Johnny Walker.

Judee T. whit Davidson raid ne
would sentence them Saturday,

NEW LABOR OFFICIAL
WILL BE SELECTED

AUSTIN. Mar. B UP) W. B.
Arnold of San Antonio, president,
said today the board of directors
of tho Mate federation of labor
would meet here March 14 to
name a now executivesecretary,

John J. Conley of Fort Worth
recently resigned from the posi
tion. Wallace Rellly of Dallas, a
formor executive secretary, may
be returned to his old post. Rellly
was appointed to the unemploy
ment compensation 'commission
but the senato refused to confirm

Arnold said theboard also would
formulate a policy on national and
state legislative matters and make
preparations for an active cam-
paign next year In behalf of can-
didates In sympathy with orzan
lzed labor's vlw.

"A mmU la KrwyH Owwty Hew

mm if
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appeared. Bho's found It out an
Chapter 23 she has left htm."

CHECKING: UP AT MABOE-- Annn .. BaznB t him spceclv
They arHved at Madge's placs

about 11 and got a ringside table
for two. that had been rciervod
for somebody else. But miracles
like that hannencd forAnne. And
they had scarcelygot seatedwhen
Madge Forrester Joined them.

She was a haggard looking wo-
man, very heavllv made un. and
sho spoke In a, listless drawl as
though the effort wero almost too
much for her strength. She could
never have beena beauty, but she
was amusingand She had undenia
ble charm.

"Darling," sho said, dragging
chair from the next tabl nnd Join
ing them. "I hoped you'd come In

sit down, young man. I know
this belonged to somebody but
that's his trouble. He's nobody wo
know. Don't notice him and he'll
go away. You might Introduce me
to your friend before he's rado to
me--?"

"Mr. Blgelow Mrs. Forrester,"
said Anne, laughing. "And he's
never rude to ladles."

"Oh? Disappointing. I like 'cm
rudo sometimes. Remind mo to
show ynu my bruises. Bjt not
here. What do you Snake of ,nll this
business Vronskl getting hlmfcll
all shot to pieces nnd Lorna tak
ing cover? Not covers, darling.
cover. . And apparcbtly It all
started at my place, too. I want-
ed to como over and talk to you
that night hut I was suffering
with n couple or drunks that micnt
have got out of hand If I'd left
them ard they didn't pass out for
hours. Toll me about it!"

"I don't know nny more than
you've teen In the papers," said
Annn.

"Honrtly' If that bohunk
bumps rhe once more I'll turn
around and qlve him a look.
know I'm sticking out on the danco
floor but a ladv has to stick some-
where. . Do vou think Drytlen
really did It? I can Imagine It my
self. In this town you ran get
somebody rcaljv Important wiped
out for the price of a bottle of
wine. And some people don't like
wine. So whv pack a rod? Will
vou tell me that In words of one
syllable7 I met a fellow once who
had a printed list comnlete with
prices. Union rates. Ho didn't
care who he killed but Russians
were the cheapest, And talking
about Russian?,that was a Rus
sian who wns on your party that
night, wasn't she? What war did
sho start?"

"Sho'o Karsanakoff, the dancer."
"Yes? She must be something if

he got all those Jewels d.inclnp:
She'd over In a corner with
'.Woody' Tavlor, now, wearing more
parls than you can put benns In
soup. Don't co awnv I'll ho ha-k- .'

Clict Quotes the Baroness
She rose with an exaggerated

sigh and moved off to Join somo
people who wero beckoning to her
from another ' talle. A waiter
woopod down on tho choir In

which she had been sitting and
boro It after her.

"D&es ho always go on like
that?' naked Blgelow 'curiously.

"More or less. She'sreally a pro-
fessionalertertalnerIn a way, you
see. Shcsearned a living this way
since the craph for herself and
her husband and four dogs."

"Doesn't her husband do any
thing?" asked Blgelow.

"Drinks," said Anno laconically.
"Shall we dance? I want to seo
who elso Is here and one can got a
better view from the danco floor.
It's plain that Madge doesn't know
anything about Lorna-.-

The dance floorwas crowded, as
usual,but they pushedin and man
aged to remain on the outside
edge. Somo llttlo way toward the
center Woody Taylor was dancing
with Karsanakoff, holding her In
tho collegiate manner. Mlrabellc
Barney was also tlanclnjj with an
emmhlo looking very fat young
man.

"That's Tommy Tuttle. Ho writes
society news and always knows
everything before anybody elsfl
God knows how he does It We'll
have a word with him," said Anne,

Halfway around the dance floor.
they discoveredChet Harrison, al
so at a ringside table, hut It was
set for four. He was with a short,
slfcrht young man rather" sullen
looking.

"That's Nlckle MncKann, tho
leckey," said Anne, "There seems
to bo two vacant chairs. Probably
Mirabelle is with them. Let's stop,"

lessly.

They stopped and were warmly
welcomed by Chet who Introduced
Blgelow to MacKann. Then he
turned to Anno, grinning.

"Wasn't the baroness some-
thing"" he cried. "I mean at the
Colony. I don't know why It is, but
wheneverthe girls feel like making
a scene,they wait until they havo
a date with me. Nothing will w.tls-f- y

herbut your heod In the basket,
my precious." ?

"What has she got against me?"
asked Anne.- - "Ive always been
particularly nice to her."

Sine swearsyou rubbed out her
boy friend," grinned Chet.

"What?" cried Blgelow angrily
to Rive Anne time to cover. Chet
and MacKann glanced at him,
which was what Blgelow had In
tended. Chet nodded understand-hlfcly- .

"X know. I felt like that, too
Tho woman Is certainly screwy."

J'She must be," breathed Anne.
"She1 Loved' the Man"

"Sho admits she has no grounds
for her suspicions." vent on Chet,
"but shesaysher Intuition Is never
at fault. Shesaysbecauseyou are
rich, pecplo are shielding you. but
thn truth will ccme out I om to
mark her words! She says In this
country the only crime Is. to be
poor. She says the rich can do as
they please. She says tho moment
she stepped Into the studio that
night, she knew something was
wrong. She felt It In tho air. Oh,
I had 'a meVry little session with
her at the Colony after you left
And nven Dryden's arrest hasn't
shaken her conviction. She. says
now that Dryden Is shleWrg you
ud that thai.' whv Lorna hfM dls--

700 UtW
i 1 1 1 1 1 wmmmmm

"But If she goes about saying
those things, he can be prosecut-
ed," cried Dlgtlow.

"Sho'd probably like that," said
MacKann. v

"You don't supposo anyone win
bcltovo her?" protested Chet "It's
obvious enough sho was In lova
with the man and Jealous of our
Anne. That's all. Weren't wo all
together there when VronsW tele-
phoned It was about a quarter to
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At Madge's place they got i

ringside table for two.

four then and the police say hsj
was killed, about thaj. time. And
Anne was still there when the par-
ty broko up which was long after
that No, the woman Is just suf-
fering from frustration."

"Just the same, I don't like It"
murmured Anne. "A lot cf people)
who don't know mo as well as you
do might hear talk and think
there's something' In It"

"It might not be a bad Idea to(
haveyour lawyosr pet in touch with
her andwarn her," admitted Chet

"I will," said Anne, determined
ly.

(Copyright, 1937, Frederick
Jacksou)

Madge drops a helpful hint
hint about Toppy, tomorrow.

National Field Trial
ChampionTo Be Named

GRAND JUNCTION, Tenn., Mar.
5 UP) The nation's bird dog cham
pionship hinged today on the final
casts In the 42nd running of the,
national field trials over the Hobart
Ames plantation.

It .was virtually certain a mala
pointer would be named champion
by nfghtfall, breaking tho two-ye- ar

reign of female pointers.
Spunky Creek Ace, owned by J.

N, Edens,Jr., of Corslcana,Texas,
and Lawless Boy, from the Nash-
ville, Tenn., kennels of John E.
Cain, Jr., ran In the final morning
heat, each with a chanceto clinch
the title by eclipsing the mediocre
form shown by the field thus far.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TF Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p. m.
No. '7 7;10 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
No. 3 ...... 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive . Depart
6:05 a. m. 6:15 a. m.
9:15 a. m. 9:20 a. to.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
6:51 a. m. 7:35 p. m.

U:34 p. m. 11:40 p. ra.
Buses Westbound

12:38 a. m. 12:45 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:25 p. m.
7:09 p. m. 8:00 p. m.

Buse4 Northbound
10;15 p. ro, 7:15 .a, m.
u:00 a. m. 12:00 Noon
7:15 a. m. 7;io p. m.

Buses Southbound
11:00 a. m. 7;15 a. m.
5:15 p. m. u:05 a. ra.

11:20 p. m. 8:00 t. sa.
riaaes Eastbound

7:55 p. ra 8:oo p. a,
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T Place An Ad i SELl IT" H
POK VOIR I

. CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One insertion: 80 lino, 5 Una
minimum.Koch successive Inser-
tion: c line. Wtekly rate: $1 for
S line minimum; 3c per lino per
issue, over 5 lines. Monthly ralo:
jl por line, no change in copy.
Readers: 10c per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, Bo per line. Ten
point light face type as doublo
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSING IIOUIIS
Week Days 11A.M.

i Saturday . 4T.M.
JJj'o advertisement accepted on
ijan-f'unt- ll forbid" order. A sped-jfl- a

, number of Insertions must
o given.

,AU want-tld- s payable in advance
,0r after first, insertion.

uj.;' Telephone lli or 729

j.
ANNOUNCEMENTS

WANTED at once-2-,000 esua
readers for tho Big Spring Dally
Herald. Report at once to Daily
Horald office. Only 00c per
month,

Z ' Persona; 2

MADAM ROUSSELL
World's Most Noted Psycho-Analys-t,

Astrologist, and
I Spiritual Advisor

Qlveb ridflce on all affairs of life,
business,Investments,love, mar-
riage and domestic. Were you
born under a lucky star? Know
the messagetho stars hold for

MadkiUj Roussell Tells Your
Sweetheart'sName

Ifou have written to heri you have
heard her on tho radio. Now sec
her In person.
Office hrs. 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.

DouglassHotel '
Rooms239 & 241. PhoneNo. 806

WANTED
ilf you have a copy of the Dally

Herald dated March 1st, 1930,
1 pleasecall Galbralth or Houseat

728 or 729.

MEN! GET ENERGY AT ONCE!
New Ostrex Tonic Tablets con--
tain raw oysterelementsand oth
er stimulants. One dose peps up
entire system. If not delighted,

. maker rerunus rew cents paid,
Call ,writo Collins Bios. Drugs,
Phone 182.

DON'T overlook the opportunity to
make extra money operating
punch boards. Oscar Glickman,
S07 East Fourth St. Phone 1356
Big Spring.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

,817 MIms Bldg.. Abilene, "xs
Martin's Radio Service

Repair on all makes ofradios
606 East 3rd Phone 484

DRS. Kellogg Pickett will give
scientino massage treatments
for only BOc each.

Mrs. GraceTowler Mann, Designing
Dressmaking,Draperies, Furniture

uovcrs
217H Main St. Phono 904

Business Services 8
We Buy and Sell
Used .Furniture

J ft J Furniture Store
211 East2nd St. Phone 699

Jl Woman'sColumn
EASTER SPECIALS

$3.00 Oil Permanent $2.00
$4.00 Oil Permanent ..,,.$3.00

$6.00 OH Permanent $4.00
Tonsar Beauty Shop

120 Main, Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

1 1 Help WantedMale 11
WE needa No. 1 salesmanfor this

district. All time, part time. In
fact you ca$i make money selling
our patentedproduct. Both homo
and commercial selling. Don't
wait! Contact us Immediatelyfor
full details. FABRIX OF WEST
TEXAS, Box 426, Pecos, Texas.

VLESMAN, best deal In town.
Must invest $35.00 in stock which
Is secured.See S. A. Carpenterat
No. 5 Meyer Courts after S p. m.

CLASS. DISPLAY

THE STANLEY CO., Inc.
Stanley Products are better. "They
Hand the test." Consistof polishes,
uax, moth-proo-f and deordorant
crystals, personal and household

brooms, and mops at rea
sonable prices.

Every Item Guaranteed.
vv. i. Mann, ueaier

705 Main Box 607 Big Spring

AUTO LOANS
If you needto borrow money on
your car or refinance your pres-
ent notes come-- to see ui. Wo
twill advance more money and
reduce jour payments. Deals
closed In 5 minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rltx Theater Uldg.

SECURITY FINANCE
COMPANY

- Automobile

and

Personal Loans i

C-B-. COLLINS AGENCY

Insurance
of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

' satisfactory service
120 Big Spring, Phone

E. 2nd Texas 662

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED An experienced book-keep- er

and stenocranher: furnish
age, experience and references.
Apply Hox CBS, Herald.

FOR SALE

cG Miscellaneous 20
FOR SALE $200 Strip photo ma--

cnino. completewith enlarger.In
use four months. Good as new.
$123 cash. Write Russell Clark,
C07 North 4th St., Lamesa, Tex.
----FOR HALF; Mnrnnti., .... ...,klnlnr
in running condition. Am offer;
ed from $50 to $100 payment on
new car. Will take $35 cash.
Bargains One six-roo- house.
Well located. One aero of land
near Settles home. Also apart
ment ror rent, ynone 031,

FOR SALE Used lumber; A-- l con
dition ana tree or nans. zxG's,

thousand here. Also 8--8 ft. sliding
uoui--s Tvun rollers ana iracK com-
plete, jrood as new. Price $10
each. .O. H. Curkett, Eastland
Texas.

NEW reference work for Bale.
lam ideal for student and

home use. Address Box SAC.
Herald.

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WANTED to Buy Brick. Will pay

we eacn. une or a tnousand.
O. K. Furniture Store. 807 West
3rd.

WANTED TO BUY Clean, white
cotton rags. Apply at Herald.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments 32
NICE clean cabins'Vois-rent- . Rea.

sonablo rates. Camp Cap Rock,
one mile north on Wmcsahigh
way.

NICELY furnished apart
ment. For small-famil- y. 803 East
lzm.

ONE 4 and one apartment.
Modern electric lefiigcratlon In
Dot n. call 1383.

34 Bedrooms 34
SLEEPING rooms. Furnished and

unfurnished apartments.310 Aus
tin.

FRONT bedroom with irnrnirn
iteasonaDie. oil Hillside Drive.
Phone 1138.

FRONT bedroom: adiolnlmr bath,
Gentlemenpreferred. 1104 Scurry
St, Phone 1S9.

FURNISHED bedroom. Private en-
trance. Convenient to bath. Hot
and cold water. 604 East 3rd St.

36 Houses 36
SMALL furnished house; no bills
paid. Couple only. Apply 401 Bell

at.

REAL ESTATE

46 Houses For' Sale 46
FOR SALE Several residences.
Well locatedand priced to sell. See

a. u. Man. 1410 scurry St,
FOR SALE Newly finished

biucco nouse. j,ocaiea in one ox
the best parts of Big Spring.
Would consider a good car as
part payment. Call 768 after 8:30
evenings.

51 For Exchango 51
TO TRADE--BI- g Lake business&

residential nrODertv for Hlir
Spring residence close In. Ad
dress p. o. Box 576.

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoo Repairing
At ReasonablePrices

108 West Third

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

IIS W. FIRST ST.
JUST rilONE 486

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

REMINGTON-RAN- D

SALES A SERVICE
CASH REGISTERS

TYPEWRITERS
ADDINO MACHINES

RIBBONS
SUPPLIES

All Makes Repaired& Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

Phono105t 300 W. 4th St.

CORNEL.SON
BROTHERS

Dry Cleaners

35c
CASH & CARRY

SUITS Si PLAIN DRESSES
110 Weri 3rd St. Phone821

EAT AT THE

ClubCafe
"We Never Clese'1

6. 0. DUNHAM; pre.

ChampBroncRider
To Defend Title
At FtWorth Show

FORT WORTH, Mar. B Pete
Knight of Denver hap returned to
Fort Worth to defend his title as
champion brono rider of the world
In the world chamnlonshlD rodeo
which will be held at the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show, March, 12 to 21. Ho won the
crown here a year ago and has
since won firsts at a number of
other rodeos.

Verne Goodrich of Hollywood.
Calif., who has never competed
here but whose trick roping has
occn a sonsation recently at other

TUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES

The Daily Herald Station
Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

MR. AND MRS.

what! yo'uva neverLikened
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HOMER HOOPEE

.rodeos will enter the trick roping

NEVEE.

HEADS.TH'

frUOBNTS

IS The
LET.S

event in an attempt to take the
line irom Chester Byers of Fort
Worth.

Homer Holcomb of TllnpVfr.nt
Ida., who will clown the rodeo, also
has arrived in Fort Worth. He
brought his educated mule, "Mae
west.

tlnlted H(A(r Mnrrrml T n
Wright, chairman of the downtown
paradewhich will be held Friday
afternoon. March 12. has inviu.i
cities to send bands to the annual
event. Already eight bands havo
been placedon the list. Cities plan--
nintr to send hnnria fnr thn nnraita
should notify the show at once.

SEE OUR

EASTER

MILLINERY

SAtf WHEN

GANG ON?
Io 'EM

t AT
iL- l- SET

"THE

A ( HC7W CPiH

I PROYE
I THAT

ALU J I EEVA4AT

j ) TWO

(JliiCy
S)iW My.wiiwf.

Res:, Applied For
V. & ratent OMloe

Bee. Applied For
u. H. ratent oiooa

lief. Applliid For
V. 8. ratent olxioo

There will be several sections In
the parade Includingone In which
all rodeo and officials
will take part. Another will be de
voted to old time buggies, carriages.
chuck wagons and stage coaches.
Girls from the show's night and
supperclub, RainbeauGarden,will
ride in open autos.
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"SUPER DUTY FRIGIDAIRE
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Greater SAVE-ablllt- y
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rhono 183 for a HOME of tho new
"Super Duty" FRIGIDAIRE

CARL STROM
Phono 123
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Cleaned & Pressed
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WATCH THIS SPACE
SPECIAL BARGAINS

19x12 GrassRug (5.95 Vaiuo) US
19x12 Matting Rug (5.95 Value) 1.85
29x12 Fiburtox Rugs (14.95 Value) 9.9S

Lot of Congoleum Ilrmnants Come Get 'Em.
They Are Triced To

BARROW FURNITURE CO.
BIO SPRING, TEXAS
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PVRAMOUNT NEWS- ROUTING PALS"
rni'i mk sciKN-r- n

SATURDAY MID NITE MATINEE

METIIO NEWS
POPEYE "SPINACH ROADSTER

tCNEIM KnST. CURBSTONE REPORTER.

FATHER R'SPRING
MAN DEATH VICTIM

Funeral services
Eastland Reynolds,
year-ol-d veteran

Reynolds
Spring,

Tuesday,
Reynolds enlisted

union Boldler
tween states.Later, entered

Methodist ministry
circuit" many years.
resided Texas

Besides Big Spring,
three daughters, grand-childre-

survive.

COMMON

.COLDS,

Relieve distressing
symptoms applying

rutbln chest.

mi

TOMORROW

ejuabtto

Labor

CARTON

ICONTINBED FluM PAGE 1

Increase as new strikes broke out.
Approximately 10,000 workers

were made idle by the closing of
the FirestoneTire and Rubbercom'
pany plants at Akron, Ohio.

Disputes at four Detroit plants
of the Bohn Aluminum company

kept 1,200 workers Idle. An agree'
ment ended a. strike at the Penln
sular Metal Products corporation,
employing 1,050. The strike at the
Thompson Products company, em
ploying 800, also was settled,

More than 100 salesgirlsdemand
ing more pay started the sixth day
of their n strike at an F. W.
Woolworth company store In De
troit.

Film Honors
(CONTINUED TROW PAOI J i

Muni the closestrace and that had
he been placed in the category of
supporting actor competition he
might have won that hands down

The other three nominations for
best actor were Gary Cooper, .Wal
ter Huston, and William Powell,
appearing respectively in "Mr.
Deed Goes to Town," "Dodsworth"

"iablePh1inS
;n9'l prescription

THREESTORS phone
No2Zl
o333

listen In 12:30 Every Day Except Tuesday
JIMMIE WILLSON ORGAN PROGRAM KBST

s9HHflfLliiHr LtHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIID

3U off
SALE OF
LAMPS

This sale is your oppor-

tunity to brighten up your
home with new and mod--
ern lamps. Reducedprices
include all I. E. S. Better
Sight: floor lamps and
lounge lamps, b6udoir and
table lamps in our stock.
Mike your selectionswhile
the supply is ample.

TecAs Electric
SchviccCompany

C. I, BLOMSHIBLD, Manager

And: In

IN "

"My Man Godfrey."

Night,"

BIG SPRING. TEXAS, DAILY HERALD FRIDAY VNING, MARCH lWt "A Herald Howard County Home"

LYRIC QUEEN
TODAY

TOMORROW

Cljdp Bcatty
Darkest Africa

STARTING SUNDAY

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE

DIMPLES

Pitted against Miss Rainer were
Ircno Dunn In "Theodora Goes
Wild" Gladys George In "Valiant Is
the Word for Carrie," Catolo Lorn
bard in "My Man Godfrey," and
Norma Shearer In "Romeo and
Juliet."

Capra Repeats
Frank Capra, whose work Is

characterizedby deft lightness and
slightly mad whimsey, won the
award for direction for the. second
consecutive year, for his comedy hit
'Mr. Deeds Goes to Town," last

year he scored with "It Happened
One

The production award of merit
for "The Great Ziegfold" aroused,
perhaps, the most argument by
"experts." Some 'thought that
"Dodsworth," "Mr. Deeds Goes to
Town" or "The Story of Louis
Pasteur," would have been a hap
pier choice.

Walter Brennan, as Swede Bo
trom in "Come And Get It," was
selected as the best supporting
actor of the year and Gale Sonder--
gaard, the shrewish, canny Faith
In "Anthony Adverse," was the out
standing supporting actress.

Walter Disney, with his Mickey
Mouse "Country Cousin," won the
best cartoon award for the fifth
consecutive year. A special award,

ear given to David Wark
Griffith, pioneerfilm producer,was
bestowed upon "The March of
Time," screennews feature.

Rain
(CONTINUED FROM PAUE I )

amounts. Merchants and farmers
alike at Stanton enthused
over crop prospects.

5, In Every

No.

and

last

were

.95 Inch At Lamesa
To the north the rain gradually

Incicascd in intensity until it
amounted to three-fourt- of an
inch at AcUcrly. After growing a
bit lighter, it increased ugain un
til It amounted to .95 of an inch
at Lamesa before noon. An estl
mated quarter of an inch had
fallen there s'.nco noon. Although
the rain was general over Dawson
county, heaviest precipitation was
reported from the northern half
of the rounty.

14

At the U. S. experiment farm
Fred Keating, superintendent,said
that the precipitation had been
heavy enough to be of a great
benefit Ho said that the fall here
had dene as much good as if it
had been a hard lain of un inch
or more. The giound was soaked
from a depth of four to tcven
inches. Moisture met in several
sections.

More Rain Forecast
Forecast of occasional rains to

night and partly cloudy weather
for Saturday gave foundations to
hopes that the current wet. spell
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a ford sufficient mclstuic
for getting the 1937 crop into the
giound.

and vegetable crops In
tho coustal area around Corpus
Christ! wero by l.o

of rain and thundcxsliowerx
continued today.

San Angclo reported a .12 Inch
fall, and tho moisturewas general
over that territory. Coleman re
ported in inch. The fall at Corzl-enn-u

had reached 1.72 Inches In
two days.

Shorts

would

Cotton

inches

General tain over much of tho
stntc's g area was
hailed as "worth milllo'is" to farm-
ers. t

Wager
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 I

liorso betting was on tho way out.
Last year, the stoto derived

$488,607 from taxes on tracks nnd
horso face bets. Money bet at tho
tracks, official sourcessaid, aggre-
gated $17,321,083. Of the state
revenue, $65,159 was used for pur-
chasing and distributing blooded
jacks and stallions to improve
Texas livestock.

SHORTS

-- NITE

benefited

CottonPicker
Is Advanced

Harvester Co. Reports Its
Experiment On 'The

Right Track'
MEMPHIS, Tenn, Mar. 5

Harvester Co. off!'
clals reported today theywere "on
tho right tiack" after 30 years' ex-

pcrlmentation with a mechanical
cotton picker.

ADDED

Added

It is not likely the machine?will
bo offered on tho market "in the
near future," but they will be
placed in the hands of selected
private operators for experimental
purposesin the next year ov to.

International's latest model is
tractor-mounte-d typo witn a dou- -
blo picking unit.

E. A. Johnston, nt in
charge of engineering,said it will
cover approximately a half acre
per hour "with a yield of one-ha-lt

bale per acre."
Tho companysaid one of Its sln- -

e row machines can harvest as
much cotton in a
territory as 80 to 100 hand pick-
ers, and that a two-ro- w machine
will have double that capacity.

Johnson believes a successful
picker will replace a certain
amount of hand labor, but that
final declopmcuts will come slow
ly nitd for many years to come
only the latger cotton growerswill
bs able to use mechanicalpickers
profitably,

TradeAdvance
Is Continuing

Spring Buying Starting In
Earnest, Survey

Shows

ana ousinesssteppedahead vigor-
ously this week the spur of
more favorable developmentson all
Important fronts, Dun & Bradstrect
said today In the weekly review.

Customers started spring buy
ing in earnest," the agency said,
"sendlrig sales to a new high for the
year.The unexpected extent of last--
mlnute orders forEaster merchan
dise pushedmany wholesalersfar
ther behind In their deliveries. In

displayed
in formulating plans for expansion

the second and third quar
ters."

The review placed retail distribu
tion six, to 10 per cent ahsadof the
precedingweek and from 15 td 25
per cent aheadof the samaiperiod
last year. Percentagegains 1a ths
major geographic regions over ths
1936 comparativewerei Ne Eng-
land 15 to 22; east 14 to SO; Mtddl
west 16 to "25; northwest 19 if 0
south 18 to 25; southwest15 to 20)
and Pacific coast12 to IB.

The Markets
LIVESTOCK

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. Mar. 3 P) (USDA)

Hogs 10,000; bulk gcod and choice
180-32-0 lb 10.20-3- 3, top 10.40; me
dlum to good 1C0-18-0 lb 9.00-100- 0;

pigs largely T.0O&O0, choice kinds
up to 9.00 and better.

Cattle 1,000; valves 5C0; load 1,
261 lb 13.75; sprinkling usoii.w;
others mostly common and me
dium Ilzhtwclchts downward from
850; she stork fully steadv; few
heifers 7.75-SC- 0 but mostly 0 50--

7.60 market; becg cov.--s nnd cutter
grades fully steady.

Sheep7,000; early bli's steady at
around 11.50 for best kinds; asking
unevenly higher; fat sheep strong.

FOUT WOBTII
FOIIT WORTH, Mar. 5 UP)

(Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 7.00; top 9.90
paid by small killers;, packer top
9.80; bulk good to choice 180-30- 0 lb.
9.75-9- good 150-17- 5 lb.
8.50-9.6- butcher and feederpigs
5.00-5- few heavy butcher pigs up
to 6 50.

.

Cattle 1,100; calves 500; 2 load
good 1,317 lb. fed steers 10.00; 4
loads around 1,250 lb. 9.90; load
good to cholco fed heifers 9.25: oth
cr yearlings 8.25 down with bulk
medium short fed 9.75-8-0- few
show yearlings 9.00-11.5- one head
12 00; beefcows 4 most bulls
5.25 down.

Sheep 1,000 few good wooled
lambs 9.75; shorn yearlings 700;
shorn ar old wethers 6.00;
woolcu feeder lambs8.00-6-

COTTON CLQSE
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. B UP)
Cotton futures closed very steady
at net advancesof 18 to 33 points

High Close
Mch. ... 13.41 13 58 13.40 13.65B
May ....13.15 13 37 13 08 13.34-3- 5

July ....12.89 13.16 12.83 13.12-1- 3

Oct 12.40 1177 12.40 12.75-7-6

Dec. ....12.45 12.81 12.43. 12.81
., .12.81 12.81 12.81 12.81

Open

NEW ORLEANS, Mar. 5 tTP)

Spot cotton closed steady,18 points
up. Sales low middling 12.39;
middling 13.74; good middling 14.29;
receipts 3,284; stock 503,507. .

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Mar. 5 UP) Cotton

futures closed very steady. 17 to
32 higher.

Mch.
May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

Low

Jan.

979;

.13.61

.12.22
. .12.93
..12.4$
..12.44
. 12.45

High

13.41-4- 2
13.21-2- 2

12.81-8- 3

12.75-7-8

12.77-7- 9

steady; middling 14.01.

activeshocks'
NEW YORK, 5 UP) Fifteen

active stocks today
Radio, 105,000, 12 3--8 up 5--

NY Central, 80,150, 49 up 1 3--

Republic Stl, 68,000, 39 2 up 2.
US Steel, 45,400, 124 1--2 Up 4 3--

& Ohio, 43,500, 34 7--8 up 1 5--

Baldwin 40,000, 10 4 up 1.
Colgate-Pal- 39,500, 23 1--2 up 2 1--4.

superior on, 35,300, 7 1--4 down 1--4

Texas Corp, 35,000, 54 1--2 up 1 5--

Am Roll Mill, 32,500, 40 8 up 1 7--8.

McKess & Rob, 32,200, 15 1--8 up 5--8.

Pure Oil, 32,000, 22 8 Up 3--

Curtlss-Wrlgh- t, 28,800, 8 no.
Socony-Va-c, 27,000, 19 up 8.

North 26,900, 35 up 1 1--8.

RURAL AID MEASURE
WITH COMMITTEE

AUSTIN, 5 UP) A deflclcn
cy appropriation of $1,989,285 for

school aid today, lay in a sub
committee of the houseof renrc
sentatlveswhich
cd to determine so large an
auuiuonai sum was needed.

.cuucaiors pieaaea wun on--
propriations committee last nlcht
10 recommenatne funds. The
inal appropriation was $10,000,000.

A which sponsorssaid would
prohibit merchandising dis
criminations received unanimous
recommendationsof tho house com
mlttce on commerce and manufac
turers.

Open

Action was postponed next
on a proposed constitutional

amendment to exempt homesteads
up to $3,000 assessedvaluation

except school levies.
Ihe house affairs commit

tee voted to place on the sub--
to call a proposal to legalize

a two-bush-el box as a containeraf
ter hearing valley citrus crowers
disagreeon the subject.

t
AVOCA LOSES

FORT WORTH, 6 UP)
was played In the

of the T.A.A.F. cham-
pionship basketball tournament
hero today.

25.

Low
13.86 13.5G
13.46
13.24
12.83
12.78
12.79

13.14
12.90
12.45
12.40
12.42

Last
13.86

Spot

Mar.
most were:
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Loc,
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Mar.
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table

Jcct

Mar. Only
one game first
round state

Gatesvllle defeated Avoca 29 to

Two scheduled contest wero for
feited becauseteams which had
sent in entries failed to appear.
Galveston's Wharton Lions and
Beaumont'sMobilollers gained the
second round by default. San An- -

cio and Wichita Falls district
NEW YORK, Mar. 5 UP) Trade championshipteams defaulted,

under

dustries greater freedom

during

averages
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MODERN
CLEANERS

PHONE
860

203 East Third St.

SUITS & DRESSES

H CLEANED A PRESSEDI OASII & GARRY

I 35c

STOCKS STAGE BRiSK
UPTURN; STEEL LEADS
NEW YORK, Mar. 5 UPlLed by

U. ii. Stcol, stocks recoveredvigor-
ously in today's matIce t, many
pU3ilng up $1 to around 5 a share
to now Go'car hiifhs.

Buying was stimulated, brokers
said, by a sharp advance In steel
pricca announced latayesterday
ard indications that Inchcascs In
many other lines were Imminent.

U. S. Ktcel crossedthe $125 level
with largo Mookn of shares chang-
ing hands. Others conspicuous o-- i

tha upslle Included Bethlehem,Re
public Steel, Youngslown Sheet &
Tube, Crucible Steel, Chrysler,
General Motors, Montgomery
Ward, New York Central, Illinois
Central, Baltimore & Ohio, Du
Pont, Goodilch and Homestako
Mining.

TERRACING EXPERT
INSPECTS COUNTY

W. R. Bentlcy, engineering spe
cialist from College Station, made
a tour of the county today in com-
pany with County ABcnt O. P. Grif-
fin. The two wero Inspecting ter-
races constructed through a coqp-cratl-

plan involving the county
and farmer'. They spent part of
the morning viewing the spreader
terraces and contour rows on tb.9
Fisher ranch south of town.

POSTENTERTAINERS
HERE MONDAY NIGHT

Another In tho city's scries of
free entertainment programs, giv
en at tho municipal auditorium "un-
der sponsorshipof tho chamber of
commerce, Is slated for next Mon-
day evening, with amateur enter-
tainers from Post providing tho
program.

Announcementof the event was
mado today by W. T. Strange, Jr.,
chamber of commerce manager,
who made arrangements for the
program with tho Post civic organ-
laztion. The public is invited to
attend.

MAN IS FINED FOR
DRUNKEN DRIVING

A plea of guilty was entered In
city court today by R, F. Reynolds
to a chargeof drunkenness. A fine
of $50, imposed only In Instances
where the defendantwas charged
with being behind the wheel when
intoxicated, was assessed against
Reynolds. The arrest grew out of a
crash on East Third street early
today.

f

THREE CHARGED WITH
BREAKING LIQUOR LAW

Chargesol assisting In the opera
tion of an open saloon wero filed
In county court today againstFran-
ces Bell and Lillian Taylor. S. A.
Gomez was chargedwith possession
of liquor In excess of 14 per cent
and not covered by a wine and beer
permit. Complaints were filed by
tha liquor control board.

dressesare
included

NEW SPRING

Your de-
pends on your hat. You can
be of perfection in
of hats.

EAST

COWBOY RADIO STAR,
IIKHE FRIDAY

Rodgers, conbuy singer
rccordirg and accomp
anied by Menefee Lucke of the Del
Rio Pn.ss, stoppedhero Friday en
route to Oltcn, Tex. Tho singer
was to present a pinto pony to J.
R. Bander in Olton.

Rodgers, a cousin of tho late
Jimmy.Rodgcrs, yodlcr, like
ly win rsumijhcro for a Msl
next week, I.ucko said. Ha slugs
over station XERA four a
day.

PENSION OFFICIATE HERE
Mrs. Charllo Thrasher, Sen

regional supervisor of In
her

visit to tho district old cge assist-
ance hero Frlduy.

Look
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$097
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pastel and regu-
larly sells for 29c An
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BOW JIOSWC
Cr. sjitt Sill Rend&l,

VVcsUFdufth street, TtiurfUy
hlng. became the" of "f4nr
eight and pound boy.
Mother and son aro doing well.

MARRIES COUrLE
In ceremoniessolemnized by Jus-

tice of PeaceJoe FaUcett, Dan F.
Rue, Laredo, and Miss Ruth- - L.
Knight, Big Spring, were married
hero night.
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Liquid Tablets
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checks
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World's Bct

Within the
Next Fifty Years

We may bo cooking our eggs by hot air and breath--"
lug by "or somepin" but most interest-- --

right now are the

Hot PricesWe Are
Making On Used Cars
and we'll "Give you the Sign" or Assuranco

for
this
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Miles & Miles of CheapTransportation

Chev. Coach

Phone

(475

Chev. Coach
special

'265

Chev. Coupe

Bargain

embroidered
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97
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COLDS

FEVER
day- -

Headache--

minutes.

Liniment

Easy
u. c. c.
Terms

1936 Ford Tudor

1934 Ford edan
priced

1934

COACH,
quick,

'Open

Merrick,

'495

J275
Terraplane

250

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
Evenings"

311 Main St,
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FRENCH LINGERIE

CREPE
In pink, tearose, and white
colors. Our regular 39c value.

29c
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